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Pecos Abstract Co.
Instruments filed for record in 

office of County Clerk, Reeves 
county Texae, for week ending 
December 4,1916 

W T  Sulphur Co to S D Har
mon, 5 lots, $150 

e g  Lastinger t o ^  A  Gath- 
ings, land in block 13, H A G N.
$i0.

J M Johnson to^H T Mitchell, 
part lot 1, block !l4^Toyah.

W T  Sulphur Co to C M Elmô  
jry, 3 lots $90.
‘  W T  Sulphur Co to H B Shaw, 

25 lots, $750.
W T  Sulphur Co to R Abeles 

Jr, 10 lots, $300.
W T  Sulptur Co tc B M Bank

er, 2 lots, $60.
So Land Dev Co to C M Shum- 

way, lots City Add, etc, $170.
So Land Dev Co to A  B Shum- 

way, lots in City Add etc, $170.
So Land Dev Co to J T  Barnes 

lots in City Add etc, $170.
i> L  Black to T  W Bacon, 520 

acres section 2, block 55 Ts 3, T  
& P  $10.

P O Pierce to E B Daniel, part 
section 18. block 72, public school 

C Morgan to Chas Criswell, 
land in blocks -50-49, Tsp 9, T  & 
P and H & T  C.

R W Hindley to T  J Roche, E 
1-2 section 22, block 5, H & G N, 
$2,500.

J L  Mcllvain to A lex Davis, 
3 sections block 58, public school 
$3,280.

RELEASES 
Commercial National Bank, El 

Paso to G L  James, A  H Tandy 
survey etc.

Commercial Loan and M ort
gage Co to W E Tinnin, lots in 
Toyah.

Win I ken to Chas Criswell, 
land in Reeves and Pecos 
ties.

Mrs N J Bush toFPR ich bu rg  
lot 5, block 78, Pecos.

T  R White Jr to H A Shannon, 
part section 07, block 4, H & G N 

J A  Buck,to J B Davis, 11 sec
tions block 50, public school.

C M Biack to Mrs B Kiser, lots 
in Montclair.

MCltTGAGES, ETC.
O W Ligon to W i l  Ligon, part 

.«ec:lion 227, block 13, H & G N.
T W Bacon to Ijro Mayer, i>art 

s«‘ction 2, block 55, Tsp 3, P  & P,

MINERAL FIIJNGS 
R G Hardgrave, sections 14, 

10, block 7, n  & G N.
CONTItACT

Mrs B. Kiser with E O Olds, 
Kt*. crops.

TWO MORE FIRES THIS WEEK
The house of J. T. Hubbs 

caught fire Tuesday afternoon 
from a defective flue. The quick 
action of the fire department 
saved the building with probably 
about $100 damages.

The farm house of Sol Mayer 
out three miles from town and 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Connelly, burned Friday 
night of last week at about 11 
o’clock. I t  is supposed to have 
caught from a defective flue. The 
occupants lost everything, even 
to their clothing. Tlie citizens 
of Pecos made up a purse of $118 
in cash and contributed clothing, 
bedding, etc., to these unfortun
ate people. There are two child
ren in the family.

Pecos Lodges
Elect Officers

W . F. Howard, the photog
rapher, has added a side line to 
his photo business and is now 
selling the Metz car. He has a 
splendid type of this beautiful 
car which he is riding to a finish 
and exhibiting to his friends and 
prospective purchasers. How
ard is no slow coach any more 
and can go as fast as some of the 
rest and not half try nowadays.

A t a regular meeting of the I.
O. O. P. in thehr hall Tnureday 
night the lodge regularly elected 
the following officers for the en
suing year:

Max Ritz, N. G.; R. E. L. Kite, 
V. G .;R . G. Middleton, Secreta
ry; I. J. Sims, Treasurer. J. B. 
Davis was elected representative 
to the Grand Lodge with E. W. 
Clayton as alternate. H. C. Zim
mer was made District Deputy 
Grand Master.

This lodge is in a thriving con
dition. There are two candidates 
for the initiatory degree next 
Thursday night and a full attend
ance Is desired.

TOCHGMAH HAS NARROW EscAftfSanta Fe System
A young mao by the name of

Yates who is working in the sul
phur mines west of Toyah had 
put fn a blsHt one day this week 
and had a couple of Mexicans 
ready to draw him out when he 
had lighted the fuse. The fuse 
was lighted and the Mexicans 
seeing'lbe sputtering broke and 
ran away, leaving the young man 
at the mercies of a kind provi
dence. He at once saw the pre
dicament he was in and grasped 
the rope which was let down and 
climbed out just as the blast was 
fired and made good his escape. 
He declares he will never again 
depend upon Mexicans to draw 
him out after lighting a blast.

Divides Profits

coun-
♦

Frank Smith, of the firm of 
Bugg db Smith, market men of 
Toyah, was a business visitor in 
town Wednesday and made The 
Enterprise man a pleasant visit. 
He was buying groceries and 
feed stufi from the wide-awake 
merchants of Pecos. Mr. Smith 
was accompanied by Mrs. Albert 
Hamilton and her two little sons, 
James and Richard, who are now 
living in Toyah.

Jerome Dolezal made a busi
ness trip to Toyah today accom
panied by Mrs. John Hibdon and 
Miss Julia Padgett.

The W. O.- W. C ir^e met In 
regular session Wednesday af
ternoon and besides transacting 
other business elected the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year;

Mrs. George Ward, past guard
ian, not by election but by virtue 
of her forme office.

Mrs. John Hibdon, Guardian.
Mrs. R. K. Wylie, Advisor.
Nrs. Jester. Chaplain.
Mrs. C. C. Colwell, Clerk.
Mrs. Ben Palmer, Attendant.
Mrs. Henry Slack, Assistant 

Attendant.
Mrs. Wm. Boles, Outer Senti

nel.
Mrs. W. F. Howard and Mrs. 

Gone Pingston, Managers.
Dr. Jim Camp, Camp Physi

cian.
The Circle will meet again on 

the fourth Wednesday at three 
o’clock in the afternoon and this 
will be an important meeting at 
which the whole Circle, it is 
hoiked, will be present, for im- 
partant matters to the welfare of 
the order will betaken up, among 
other thing.s the change in the 
hour of meeting.

City Marshal Lee Roddy wae 
up and on the streets again 
Wednesday for the first time 
since be was accidentally shot in 
the knee. He says the wound 
still pains him considerably but 
that he is improving as rapidly 
as he could hope for and thinks 
he will 8o0n be all right and on 
his job again.

Mr. Yates, who is working in 
the sulphur mines in Culberson 
county for Dancy 4 Hines, was 
in town Wednesday for repairs 
and stated to The Enterprise 
that a Mexican working in the 
Michigan Sulphur mines was run 
down by a wild car Tuesday and 
kilted.

One of the twin daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Read is very 
ill with well developed case of 
pneumoni.a, with the temperature 
at 104 this morning.

Mr. E. P. Ripley president of '  
The Atchison, Topeka antbSanta 
Fe Railway Company gave out 
the following statement in New 
York Tuesday afternoon, Decem
ber 5th:

“ In the last two years, especi
ally since the influence of the 
European war has been felt, our 
railway system has enjoyed which 
appears to bean abnormal pros
perity. The same facts which 
produced this prosperity has 
made a substantial increase in 
the cost of living, which is hoped 
will be temporary. In view of 
these conditions, our board of 
directors today suthorized us to 
make in a lump the distribution 
of additional compensation equal 
to ten pe o-<ot of a yearns pay to 
all emplp2'68 who have been in 
the service of The Atchison, T o 
peka and Santa Fa system for .*it 
least two years, and whose an - • 
nual compensation is not {̂ ai 1 
according to present former con
tract schedule. The payment 
thus authorized will be made as 
soon as the necessary compiling 
can be completed. It is estimat
ed that the amount thus to be 
distributed will be approximately, 
two million seven hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars. It is 
ident Ripley’s intention to have 
this distribution made during the 
holidays.

Alex Kemp, a prominent and 
prosperous citizen of Toyah, has 
been attending district court 
here this week, and seeing his 
many friends around Pecos.

H. F. Welis, the popular horse 
man of Toyah, has been in town 
tins week attending district court. 
Mr. Wells informs The I’]ntcr- 
prire that his daughter, Mrs. W. 
1- C;>alson, who is now in Culi- 
1 Tnia and has been seriously ill, 

be back home in about ten 
days. Mrs. Coalson’ s many 
fii^nds ovt^r Reeves county will 
he delighted to leurn that she is 
moc.h belter.

Dave Mitchell wife and niece, 
Miss Ihnnia Clark, ail of Toyab, 
were Pecos visitors Saturday, 
the former making The Enter
prise a very pleasant visit. Mr. 
Mitchell is the prosperous dairy
man at Toyah and was over buy
ing feed for his fine herd of Jer-

0<X>0<X>0<><XX><XX><><><X><X><><X><><>0^^

ur Friends and Patrons:
W e  have announced that after the first of .Tanuar3’ , 1917, we would conduct our 
bu.sincss on a strictly cash basis. We will, therefore, ask all parties owing us on 
accounts and otherwise to please come into our store and settle their accounts so 
we can start with a clean record before us after the first of January.

Never in the liistory of our nation has merchandise been so high in price, and as 
hard to get hold of as it is now, and wc feel sure that it will be as hard to get hold 
of it as it is now, and w’e feel sure that it will be higher later on. Prices are 
advancing on shoes and there is no telling where the end w ill be. We bought our 
shoos before the rise in price was put on them, and can make you a saving in the 
way of cash purchases. Some of our friends have already taken advantage of 
this opportunity and have purchased merchandise -of us, wdiile others are con
templating doing so. We have a good stock of women’s shoes, also children’s 
and misses’ slioe.s, and will continue to sell them at the old price as long as they 
last. When they buy again they will be higher in price. When we buy again 
they will be higher in price. Have received a new and complete line r f men’s 
btetson hats still soiling at the old price. Style Plus Clothe.s for men. This cel
ebrated line of clothing is known the world over. There is but one price on these 
suits, and in spite of the fact that all lines of merchandise have advanced in price 
we are selling these suits for $17 the suit—no more nor no less. We will furnish 
you a suiji in this line in your size, and make it fit j'ou. Many other lines of 
clothing in higher priced lines are as good but there is none better than Style 
Plus Clothes for $17 the suit. We invite you to come into our store and inspect 
this line of clothing.

Send us your mail orders; they will be carefully' and promptly filled.

Yours For Cash Business

LIBRARY REPORT FOR N0YQi|BrR
Total No. registered 639. 
Registered during November, 5 
Total No. booke, 1646. 
Accessions, 17.
Bought by book committee, 17. 
New books: Bar B Boys, 

Circle K, Old Four Toes, Range 
and Trail, Scarface Ranch. E. L. 
Sabin;Deal Woods, Deering oi 
Princeton, Deering o f De^‘ , 
Winds of Deal, L. Griswold; 
Uncle Remus and Little Boj*, 
Joel Chandler Harris; Five Little 
Peppers Midway, Five Little 
Peppers Grown Up, M. Sydney; 
The Spoilers, The Barrier, Rtx 
Beach; The Bird House Man, W. 
P. Eaton; The Pleasant Ways of 
St. Medard, G. K in g ;. Enoch 
Crane, F. H. Smith; Penrod and 
Sam, Booth Tarkington; Sara 
Crewe, G. H. Burnett; The Fam- 
OU9 ' Bucholz Letter?, J. Strite; 
The Land of Footprints,” African 
Camp Fires, S. E. White; Old 
Indian Da '̂S, Chas. Eastman; 
Joyful Star, E. N. Partridge,

E. A. Humphries and Frank 
Ewuld, both prominent stockmen 
of Toyah, were business visitors 
in Pecos Saturday and made 
The Enterprise a very pleasant 
visit—Mr. Humphries leaving a 
check of sufficient denomination 
to set his subscription date lo 
The Enterprise a year ahead. 
Mr. Humphries has recently par. 
chased another herd of young 
cattle and added that much to 

11)19 fine herd of white fatiee. .  He 
says his cattle are a!) in good 
order and doing well and that Le 
believes in Reeves county and 
white faced cattle as a money 

propdition.making

Spend your Dollars where yo^r 
is good,—Greea’e Gwvei j’i
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GOOD POR HUNQRT-CHILDREN
*” •  »tae«ronl

tpttfh«tti 4>eo«a«« o f Its dsUdooi

; It  Is food for (bem sxmI too
' them sU thej want It is s

builder o f bone sod muscle, etui 
< lo « not make them aerrous w d  u S  
•table tike m eat The moat economical 
s ^  nutrttlow food known. Made from 
the flaast Durum wheat Write Skin.

C<k, .Omaha, Nebr., for beau* 
tlful cook book. It  is sent free to 
ihothers.— Adr. ^

A  Bad Case.
The proud mother waa showing off 

%9r son to a neighbor.
“He grows more like his father 

lerery daj,”  she Mid.
I The neighbor, being a man and one 
o f the father’s former pals, did not ex- 
*pand with appreciation.

“ Dear me, ’̂ he said. “And have you 
tried every^n g?“

Wheoerer Too Need •  Geoenl Took 
Teke Gro?e*s

The D id Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
cbiU Hooio is equally valuable as a Geo> 
eral Tonic becaaae It contains the well 
known Ionic properties of QUININE and 
IROIf. ' l l  acts on the Liver, Driver out 
Malaria, Bniicbea the Blood and Builds 
up die Whole System. SO cents

No Foolishneea.
“My boy.“
“Tea dadr
“ In wooing sncceea—“
“ Tea, dad."
“Remember, that’a a girl you gotta 

sit up nights with.*"— Louisville Cour
ier-Journal.

WILSON’S MESSA6E 
TO THE CONGRESS

Senate and House in Joint Ses
sion Hear Address of- 

the President

CAPUDINE
— Fo r Headaches—

Try  It snd be convinced. Good for 
sches In buck and limbs also— Assists 
‘Nature to get right and stay so. It ’s 
Liquid— easy to take.—Adv.

Incentive.
Mrs Wabash— What amount are you 

gotuf to ,ask from your husband In 
your divorce proceedingsT

Mrs. Dearborn— I’m going to ask for 
12,000 a year.

“ But he doesn’t make that much, 
does her

“ N o; but there’s no reoson why be 
Shouldn’t work a little harder."

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOR1A, that famoua old remedy 
for InfSnta and children, and eee that It

Boars the 
BlgnstureoC 
In Use for Over SO T<
CShildren Cry for Fletcher’ s Castoria

i
• Unobservant.

“Can yon tell me, for I never couM 
make It out, why a wagon has a 
tonguer

“ Didn’t you ever notice the w’heel 
spoker

His Real Status.
"Tour huMband was telling me the 

other .day that he was going on a 
tenable theory o f right living."

“Oh, he did, did he? Well, he’s Just 
going on a plain hat."

TH IS  IS TH E AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten yean yoonger if yon 

darken yoor ugly, griisly. gray bain by 
using “La Cre^e" Hair Dressing.— Adv

Refutation.
“Women have no iimctlcnl appre

ciation of science."
“ Haven’t they? WTint’s the matter 

with chemical blondes?*’

I>f. P vM T 's  “ t>»ed B h o t- la  pow e rfu l snS  
prom pt but aafa. On* doaa on lp  la aaouKh 
to  a a p rl W onna mr' Tapaw orm . N o eaator 

try . A dv .

All Kinds.
“ What Is It, lailyr 
“ I want some needles."
“Tes’m. Knitting, sewing or graph* 

ophone?"

AVOID A DOCTOR’S BILL 
on the Snrt o f the month by taking i 
now a bottle o f Mansfield Cough Bal- I 
sam for that hacking, hollow cough. |
Price 15c and 60c.—Adv. |

- - - - - - - - - -  4

At the Inquiry Bureau.
Excited Tourist— Information given 

out here?
Tired Attendant—It has.—Yale Rec 

ord.

Dr. Pierce’s PsllcCa are best for liver, 
bowels and atomsch. One little Pellet for 
a laxative—three for s esthsrtic.—Adv.

Intentions Were Good.
W ife—I ’ve been the making o f you, 

John.
Husband— Pd reciprocate, i f  I  was a 

modiste.— Towm Topics.

Spartan Women Suffered Untold Tortures 
but who wants to be a Spartan? Tukd 
“ Pemenina*' for all female dlaordera. 
Prtoe 60c and |L00.— Adv.

Seasoned Stories.
“Ton'll have to take that young fel

low’s experience with a grain o f salt." 
“ Yes; I thought be was too fresh."

Mow many time* have you won out 
when Invited to pUy In another man’s 
gpmsl

HE MAKES PEW SUGGESTIONS
Further Legislation for Settlemsnt and

Regulation of Railway Labor Die* 
putee Held Imperatively Necee- 

•sry by the chief Magistrate.

Washington, Dec, 6,—The senate 
and house met In joint session today 
and heard President Wllaou’a message, 
which was as follows:
Gentlemen of the Congress:

In fulfilling at this time the duty laid 
upon me by the Constitution of com
municating to you from time to time 
Information of the state of the Union 
and recommending to your considera
tion such legislative measures as may 
be Judged necessary and exi>edlent 1 
shall continue the practice, which I 
hope has been acceptable to you,^of 
leaving to the refwrts o f the several 
heads of the executive departments the 
elaboration of the detailed needs of 
the public service and confine myself 
to those matters o f more general pub
lic policy with which it seems neces
sary and feasible to deal at the pres
ent session of the congress.

1 realize the limitations of time un
der which you will necessarily act at 
this session and shall make ray sng- 
gestlona as few ss possihle; but there 
were some things left undone at the 
last session which there will now be 
time to complete and which It seems 
necessary In the Interest of the public 
to do at once.

In the first place. It seems to me Im
peratively necefwary that the earliest 
possible consideration and action 
should be accorded the remaining 
measures of the program of settle
ment and regulation which I had occa
sion to recommend to you at the close 
o f your last ses-slon In view of the pub
lic dangers dl.sclosed by the unaccom
modated difficulties which then existed, 
and which still unhappily continue to 
exist, between the railroads of the 
country and their locomotive engineers, 
conductors, and trainmen.

Railway Troubles FirsL
I  then recommended:
First, Immediate provision for the 

enlargement and administrative reor
ganization of the interstate commerce 
commission along the lines embodied 
in the bill recently pa.sse<l by the house 
of representatives and now awaiting 
action by the senate; In order that the 
commission may be enahle<l to deal 
with the many great and various duties 
now devolving upon It with a prompt
ness and thoroughness which are, with 
Its present constitution and means of 
action, practically Impo.sslble.

Second, the estnbll.shment o f an 
eight-hour d.ny ns the legal basis alike 
o f work and of ^wages In the employ
ment of nil railway employees who are 
actually engaged In the work of oper
ating trains in Interstate transporta
tion.

Third, the authorization of the ap
pointment hy the president o f a small 
body o f men to observe the actual re- 
sulta In experience o f the adoption of 
the eight-hour day In railway trnn.s- 
portatlon alike for the men and for 
the railroads.

Fourth, explicit approval by the con
gress o f the consideration by the In
terstate commerce commission of an 
Increase o f freight rates to meet such 
additional expenditures hy the rail
roads as may have been rendered nec
essary by the adoption o f the eight- 
hour day and which have not been off
set by administrative readjustments 
and economies, should the facta dls- 
dnsed Justify the Increase.

Fifth, an amendment o f the existing 
federal statute which provides for the 
mediation, conciliation, and arbitration 
of such controversies as the present 
by adding to It a provision that in case 
the methods o f accommodation now 
provided for should fall, a full public 
Investigation of the merits o f every 
such dispute shall be Instituted and 
completed before a strike or lockout 
may lawfully be attempted.

And, sixth, the lo<lgment in the 
hands of the executive o f the power, 
in case o f military necessity, to take 
control of such portions and such roll
ing itock of the railroads of the coun
try as may be required for military 
use and to operate them for military 
purposes, with authority to draft Into 
th* m lliury service ‘ o f the United 
States such' train crews and admlnls- 
traUve officials ss the circumsUncea 
require for their safe and efficient use.

Renews His Recommendations.
The second snd third o f these rec

ommendations the congress immediate
ly acted on; It established the eight- 
hour day as the legal basis of work 
and wages in train service and It au
thorised the appointment o f a com- 
mlaaloa to observe and report upon the 
practical reeulta, deeming theee the 
nieasnree aiost Immediately needed,

but It poetpoaed action upon tbm other 
suggestions until an opportunity should 
be offered for a more dMlbwate con
sideration of them. The fourth rec
ommendation I  do not deem it neces- 
eary to renew. The power o f the In
terstate commerce commission to grant 
an increase o f rates on the ground re
ferred to is indisputably clear and a 
recommendation by the congress with 
regard to such a matter might seem to 
draw in question the scope of the com
mission’s authority or its inclination ̂  
do justice when there Is no reason to 
doubt either.

The other suggestions—the Increase 
In the Interstate commerce commis
sion’s membership and In Its facilities 
for performing Its manifold dutle^the 
provision for full public investlgstlon 
sod 'assessment o f industrial disputes, 
and the grant to the executive of the 
power to control and oi>erate the rail
ways wbea necessary in time o f war 
or other like public necessity— Î now 
very earnestly renew.

The necessity for such legislation Is 
manifest and pressing. Those who have 
Intruated ns with the responsibility 
and duty o f serving and safeguarding 
thrai in such matters would find it 
hard, I  believe, to exculb a failure to 
act upon these grave matters or M y 
unnecessary postponement o f action 
upon them.

Not only does tiie Interstate com
merce commission now find It practi
cally impossible, with Its present mem
bership and organization, to perform 
Its great functions promptly and thor^ 
oughly, but It la not unlikely that it 
may presently be found advisable to 
add to its duties still others equally 
heavy and exacting. It must first be 
perfected as an administrative instm- 
menL

The country cannot and should not 
consent to remain any longer ezi>o8ed 
to profound Indostrial disturbances for 
lack of additional means of arbitra
tion and conciliation which the con
gress can easily and promptly supply. 
And all will agree that there must be 
no doubt as to the power o f the execu
tive to make Immediate and uninter
rupted use of the railroads for the con
centration of the military forces o f the 
nation wherever they are needed and 
whenever they are needed.

This Is a program of regulation, pre
vention and administrative efficiency 
which argues Its own case in the mere 
statement o f IL With regard _to one 
of its Items, the Increase In the effi
ciency of the Interstate commerce com
mission, the house of representatives 
has already acted; Its action needs 
only the concurrence of the senate.

For Control and Operation.
I  would hesitate to recommend, and 

I dare say the congress would hesitate 
to act upon the suggestion should I 
make it, that any man In any occupa
tion should be obliged by law to con
tinue In an employment which he de
sired to leave. To pass a law which 
forbade or prevented the Individual 
workman to leave his work before re
ceiving the approval of society In do
ing so would be to adopt a new prin
ciple Into our Jurisprudence which 1 
take It for grunted we are not preparetl 
to Introduce. But the proposal that 
the operation of the railways of the 
country shall not be stopped or lntei> 
rupted by the concerted action of on* 
ganized bodies o f men until a public 
Investigation shall have been instituted 
which Shull make the whole questiou 
at Issue plain for the Judgment of the 
opinion of the nation Is not to propose 
any such principle. It Is based upon 
the very different principle that the cod̂  
certed action of powerful bodies o f me»i 
shall not be perm Ut^ to stop the In
dustrial processes ot uie nation, at any 
rate before the nation shall have had 
an opportunity to acquaint itself with 
the merits of the case as between em
ployee and employer, time to form Its 
opinion upon an Impartial statement 
o f the merits, and opportunity to con
sider all practicable means of concilia
tion or arbitration.
' I  can see nothing In that proposition 

but the Justifiable safeguarding by so
ciety o f the uecessary processes of 
its very life. There is nothing arbi
trary or unjust in it unless it be arbi
trarily and unjustly doue. It can and 
should be done with a full and scrupu
lous regafid for the Interests and libei> 
ties o f all concerned as well as for the 
permanent Interests o f society Itself.

Other Legislation Urged.
Three matters o f capital Importance 

await'the action of the senate w’blch 
have already been acted upon by the 
house o f representatives: the bill 
which seeks to extend greater freedom 
of combination to those engaged in pro
moting the foreign commerce o f the 
country than Is now thought hy some 
to be legal under the terras o f the laws 
against monopoly; the bill amending 
the present organic law of Porto R ico; 
and the bill proposing a more thor
ough and systematic regulation of the 
exi>endlture o f money in elections, com
monly called the Corrupt Practices A c t 
I  need not labor aiy advice that these 
measures be enacted Into law. Their 
urgency lies In the manifest dreuxn- 
stances which render their adoption at 
this time not only opportune but necei^ 
sary. Been delay would seiionaly 
Jeopard ths Intsresta s f ths country 
sal s f the government

ImmedUte psssaga sC the bUl to reg-

iilats the expenditure o f osney In Mse» 
tiona may seem to be less nuosMHurf,. 
than the Immediate enactment o f the 
other messurds to which I  refer; be
cause at least two years will elapse 
before another election In which fed
eral offices are to be filled; hut it would 
greatly relieve the public mind if  this 
important matter were dealt with 
while the drcumstances and the dan
gers to the public morals o f the pree* 
ent method of obtaining and spending 
campaign funds stand clea:  ̂ under re
cent observation and the methods of 
expenditure can be franklyt studied in 
the light o f present experience; and a 
delay would have the further very se
rious disadvantage of postponing ac
tion until another election was at hand 
and some special object connected with 
It might be thought to be In the mind 
of those who urged IL Action can be 
taken now with facts for guidance and 
without suspldon of partisan purxKtse.

I  shall not argue at length the desii> 
ability of giving a freer hand in the 
matter o f combined and concerted ef
fort to those who shall undertake the 
essential enterprise o f building up our 
export trade. That enterprise will 
presently, will immediately assume, 
has indeed already assumed, a magni
tude unprecedented in sur exi>erlence. 
We have not the necessary instramen- 
talities for its prosecution; it Is 
deemed to be doubtful whether they 
could be created upon an adequate 
scale under our present laws. We 
should clear away all legal obstacles 
and create a basis o f undoubted law 
for It which will give freedom without 
permitting unregulated license. The 
thing must be done now, because the 
opportunity is here and may escape uv 
if  we hesitate or delay.

Porto Rico’s Needs.
The argument for the proposed 

amendments of the organic law of Por
to Rico Is brief and conclusive. The 
present laws governing the Island and 
regulating the rights and privileges of 
Its people are not Just, We have cre
ated expectations of extended privi
lege which we have not satisfied. 
There Is uneasiness among the people 
of the Island and even a suspi< l̂ous 
doubt with regard to our Intentions 
concerning them which the adoption of 
the pending measure would happily re
move. We do not doubt what we wish 
to do In any essential particular. We 
ought to do it at once.

There are other matters already ad
vanced to the stage of conference be
tween the two houses of which It Is 
not necessary. that I should spe&k. 
Some practicable basis of agreeifc'ent 
concerning them will no doubt be found 
and action taken upon them.

Inasmuch as this Is, gentlemen, prob
ably the last occasion I shall have to 
address the Sixty-fourth congress, I 
hope that you will permit me to say 
with what genuine pleasure and satis
faction I have co-operated with you In 
the many measures of constructive pol
icy with which you have enriched the 
legislative annals of the country. It 
has been a privilege to labor in such 
company.' I take the liberty of con
gratulating you upon the completion of 
a record of rare serviceableness and 
distinction.

i '

Penma
the burden of the
bottsekeeper by keep. 
Ing away the danger 
of illness res’ilting 
from colds, coughs, 
and indigestion due 
to catanhal condi
tion.. It speedily re- 

I lieves and overcomes 
these.

Rs tonic properties build up 
the strength of the physically 
weak and run down, and its use 
inoooraleaoeoM . espedalhr after sria. 
U  rem arkably beoefidal. ^
KEEP IT ON HAND

The wtae booaekeeper bas Pereas 
OQ band for instant use even If cau rr ha] 
troubiea do not ca ll for ha regular ad- 
m in iatratk» . A  doae or two in  
often prevents a long iUneaa.

U qnh i or tablet form. .
M analin Tablets are k  

lozatiTe for home use.
Ask the druggist >

THE PERUNA COMPANY 
Okie

More than 30.U00 government dt1i 
employees are paid less than a 
year each. .

A combined dishpan cud draining 
board for dishes is covered by a recfSi; 
patent.

That Knife-Like Pain
Have you a lame back, achin^ daj- 

and night? Do you feel slmri> I'Tins 
after stooping? .A.re the k.«in*.vs 
sore? Is their action irregul.-r; Dc. 
you have headaches, l>ac}i:: h-s, 
rheumatic pains.—feel tired. rv- 
ous, all worn-out? Use Doaa’s Ivil- 
ney Pills— the medicine r» • m- 
mended by so many people iu this 
locality. Read the experic.a 'e that 
follows:

' A  Texas Case
E. K. B. Handles,

4313 Washington St.,
Houston, Tex., says:
“I suffered f r o m  W , ;  . 
gravel and I noticed 
sediment in the kid- 
ney secretions. I was 
tortured by p a i n s  
and lameness across 
the small of my 
back. As soon as I 
used Doan's Kidney 
Pills, they drove the 
pain a n d  lameness 
out of my back and 
fixed my kidneys up 
in good shape. Tlie . 
benefit I got h a s  
been permanent."

G«* D oaa ’ t  a t A n y  Store, SOc e Bex

D O A N ’ S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO„ BUFFALO. N.

Cut Trees by Exploding Dynamite.
Instead of an ax and saw to remove 

the tops of trees that are to be used 
as masts In logging operations, dyna
mite Is used to sh«K)t off 'the tops. 
After the branches have been removed, 
a rigger climbs the tree, with a set of 
Irons, to the point where it Is neces
sary to cut off the top. Here the trunk 
Is usually about 12 Inches In diame
ter. The rigger ties a string of dyna
mite cartridges, fastened end to end 
like sausages, around the trunk at this 
point. Inserts a blasting cap with about 
20 feet of fuse In one of these sticks, 
lights the end of the fuse, and de
scends before the explosion takes 
place. The tree top pumps Into the 
air with the explosion and the trunk 
Is left ready for attaching the rigging 
for dragging In and loading the logs, 
—Engineering Record.

All He Saw of Battle.
The bluejacket had been In the bat

tle off Jutland, and In the railway com
partment every one addressed hixa re
spectfully. Incidentally he was the 
recipient of numerous fine cigars. He 
conducted himself with becoming dig
nity, and when the foreign-looking gen
tleman who had kept silent went out 
at a roadside station the audience set
tled down to hear the yam. Nodding 
his head toward the dark stranger on 
the platform, the bluejacket remarked 
with a grin. “  ’H thinks ’e ’as lost seme- 
thlnk ’e’d like to hear, ’e ’as. But hall 
H i saw of the bloody battle was coal— 
nothing but coal. H l’m a stoker, yon 
see, that’s what HI am."— London Mail

th e m .

Not to Be Thought Of.
*Tfow, tficse fashionable dames don’t 

mind talking freely abont the efforts 
they make to reduce weighL"

*^That’8 true.”
“But they would feel deeply humili

ated If anybody snspected them of try
ing to reduce expenses.”

back of the cloth, inside the g.̂ nr.er 
it’s , a satisfaction g’uarantee — 
mark of the genuine

Stifel':
Remember, t/’s th€ cL'th in I
r iv t t t l i *  nnar. and 6T IFE L>  
broken all records as the e,ir «.ii
Sweaty toU and the rub of the luh 
dim It’s beautiful fast color.
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Unoatiafactory Remedy.
Helny— Â doctor tells me that If ft 

man works steadily he never worrle*.
Omar—Pshaw! It ’s worUng ateod* 

Uy that gem my goat

IF YOU HAVE.
aoappetite. Indigestion, Flatuien 

Headache,^‘all run down”  or losing fk 
wIMftoid _  _  I

TutTs Kl
last what you need. They tone ep 
•toniach and buUd up the flaeKlns' ~

_ Positive Liver A J 
I sare: home rsmedT.
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Practice of t a k i n g  PHes After 
Threshing Is W astefutr

lolls In Many Soctlono Would Bo 
Qroatly Benofited by Addition of 

Fortlllzing Constituonto" 
Prooont in Stalko.

From the ttoe*the prnirteswere first 
laltlvftted up to o year or to ago It 
aas the general custom to bum the 
piles of straw which dotted the fi^ds 
^ e r  the fall threshing. In fact. It is 
ret a very common practice and a rery 
jrasteful one.

It is an established fact Uiat or* 
|nnlc matter is essemw- %fr soil fer
tility. No one disputes the fact that 
our prairie s<rfls are already rich in 
this essential, but In many sections the 
soils would be greatly benefited by 
the addition o f t^e /ertilising constitu
ents which are p ^ s ro tln  the straw.

Hopkins o f Illinois gives the value 
> of oat straw fonmanurial purposes at 

13.90 i>er ton. Wheat straw is valued 
at 32.58 per ton. The same relative 
comparison gives the value of fresh 
farm manure at $2.22 and barnyard 
manure at $2J14 per ton. Anyone who 
destroys a ton of wheat or oat straw, 
therefore, destroys more fertilizing 

< elements than are contained in the 
average farmyard manure.

The best meAod of li''pdllng straw 
Is to feed, it to clock and return the 
jianore to the land. Thus it serves 
a double purpose— fodder and manure. 
When fed to horses or cattle on a 
maintenance ration or. those doing 
comparatively little work, oat straw 
Is considered by Hoard’s Dairyman to 
Ip from one-hnlf to two-thirds the 
w lue of good clover and timothy hay. 
The manure from one .ton of wheat 
straw is w or^  $1.52, and that from a 
ton of oat straw is worth $2.34. Thus 
the wastefulness o f burning straw is 
evident.

When sufficient live stock Is not 
kept, however, to use all o f the straw 
In this way, the straw can be returned 
directly*to the land. It may be spread 
and plowed under or used os a top 
Iresslng on grain or pasture.

ITHNI

In Qlewfings o f Bas'CwMiire 
OM crlbM  Devicas He Usee 8uo- 

ceeefully on HIveo.

A  short time ego someone described 
a fiooi^bosrd which provided sn en
trance under the hive, and thus entirely 
eliminated the porch. The only notice 
taken of it was by one beekeeper, who 
said that an entrance under the hive 
could not be watched against clogging 
up, etc. I will describe the board 1 
Invented some years ago and still use, 
says a writer in Gleanings of Bee Cul
ture.

The main floor o f the hive is com
posed o f boards o f the right length

Floor-BoarH Under Hive.

nailed across battens on edge, say 
three Inches by one. The front board 
is only three Inches wide, and between 
this and the next is a space o f four 
Inches, after which the boarding to the 
back Is solid. O f course the *^ell 
thus made is protected at the sides by 
pieces o f the same thickness nailed 
on to the battens. The front board 
has a V-shaped piece cut out from the 
underside to half Its width, the point 
o f the V to the front. The alighting 
board slides close under this floor on 
ledges nailed to the battens.

H A V E  L I V E  S T O C K  IN S U R A N C E
Movement First Appeared Aljong the 

Atlantic SeaboaAi and Is Rap
idly Moving Westward.

S H IP M E N T  O F  E G G S  IN C A S ES
Parcel-Post Device Shown in Illus

tration Successfully Used by 
Missouri Station.

The Missouri poultry exi>erlment 
station has shipped hundreds of doz
ens of eggs in the parcel-post pack
age shown herewith, and the eggs have 
always reached customers in fine 
shape. Excelsior is tightly packed in 
layers and imlentatlons are made in

v hich the eggs fit. The eggs are placed 
on the big ends in one layer of excel
sior. while the other layer fits over 
the eggs and holds them rigidly in 
.place. These packages have handles 
and are made of heavy cardboard. 
The top is nailed down securely at 
both ends. They can b*e used for a 
lung time.

Trouble With Horse’s Teeth.
I f  a horse is in iM>or condition, and 

falls to respond to feed and care, there, 
usiinlly is something wrong with the 
teeth. 1

(B y  J . O . R A N K I N .  M is s o u r i C o lle g e  o f 
Agrlsulture.)

Mutual live stock insurance was the 
first form of agricultural co-operation 
to develop in this country and in some 
others. It appeared along the Atlantic 
seaboard but has moved steadily west
ward until it is found in practically 
every part o f the country. The mere 
fact that it is so prevalent is pretty 
good proof that It is needed, but It 
is not nearly so urgently needed in this 
country yet as It Is in Europe, where 
it has reached a very much greater 
development that has many lessons for 
us. Many a man in Europe would 
be left destitute or at least embar
rassed for life by the loss of a horse 
or cow not covered by Insurance. Many 
a man who prefers to buy one good 
cow would buy two poorer ones for 
fear that one good one would die and 
he would lose all he had if he could 
not protect himself by live stock in
surance. In England he may Insure 
not only the cow but practically every
thing else on the farm from the labor
er in the field to the bees in the hive.

Conditions in this country are every 
year becoming more and more like 
those across the water which demand 
such a great development of live stock 
insurance. Free farm land is no long
er o f very good quality, and soon the 
government will have none at all. 
('orapetition will be keener and keen
er, and the straggle will no longer be 
to amass a farm-made fortune, but 
only to make a living and keep what 
we already have, at least for most 
of us. Under such circumstances live 
stock Insurance, now a desirable thing, 
will become absolutely necessary and 
each man will have to decide whether 
to Join a mutual company or patronize 
a commercial company.

Punch in Bank Account.
The hog that lifts the mortgage can 

also put punch into the bank account.

Requlste for Farmer.
The first consideration of an up-to- 

the-tlraes farmer Is preparation for 
raising and saving those things needed 
fcv the home.

W H EN  M IT E S  I N F E S T  H O U S E S
Dust Fowls With Insect Powder and 

Provide Dust Wallows— Use Plenty 
of Kerosene Oil.

If mites or lice appear, dust the 
fowls with Insect powder and provide 
plenty of dust wallows.

Use plenty o f kerosene or coal oil 
on the perches or any cracks or dark 
places In the chicken houses that 
could possibly be Infested.

Clean out often and keep the houses 
well lighted and well ventilated.

O U A LIT Y  IS M O S T  E S S E N T I A L
Teatest r>rofit Can Be Expected Only 

From Live Stock of the Very 
Highest Grade.

(B y  E . A . T R O W B R ID G E .)
Quality becomes more essential to 

profit In live stock fanning each sea
son. When labor, land, and feed were 
cheap It was possible to realize a prof
it on live stock of an inferior grade, 
,lmt With the prcaeot high coat ot theaa

production factors an«l a constant dis
crimination on the market against the 
“ scrub.” It has become evident that 
the greatest profit can be expecte<l only 
from live stock of good quality. It 
may be possible for the feeder or deal
er to make a profit on Inferior live 
stock If he Is able to buy It sufficiently 
cheap and sell quickly, but usually 
someone has not realized the greatest 
possible profit when a “ scrub” goes to 
market. I f  It Is not the feeder, it la 
the man who produced the animaL -

Harmful to Onions.
Onions that are exposed to the 

weather after pulling become rough 
and undean In appearance and do not 
bring as much on the market as those 
that are kept dry.

Cull Unprofitable Stock.
' It does not pay to carry unprofitable 
stock through a long winter. Get rW 
o f it now.

WheAt Too HIgb-PrIovd.
Wheat o f good quality la too high 

In pries to feed to hogfc I

DODSON’S
New Dis(»very! Takes Place of Dangerous Calomel— It Puts Your Liver To 

Work Without Making You Sick— Eat Anything— it Can Not 
Salivate— Don’t  Lose a Day’s Work!

I  discovered a vegetable compound that does 
the work o f dangerous, sickening calomel and I 
want every reader o f this paper to try a bottle 
and if  it doesn’t straighten you up better and 
quicker than salivating calomel just go back to 
^  store and get your money.

1 guarantecr that one spoonful o f Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will put jrour sluggfish liver to work 
and clean your thirty feet o f bowels o f the sour 
ImIc and constipation poison which is clogging 
yotn* system and making you feel miserable.

1 guarantee that one spoonful o f this harmless 
liquid liver medicine will relieve the headache, bil
iousness, coated tongue, ague, malaria, sour stom
ach or any other distress caused by a torpid liver 
as quickly as a dose o f vile, nauseating calomel, 
besides it will not make you sick or keep you from

a day’s work. I  want to see a bottle o f this won
derful liver medicine in every home here.

Calomel is poison— i{’s mercury— it attacks the 
bones, often causing rheumatism. Calomel is dan
gerous. It sickens— while my Dodson’s Lfver 
Tone is safe, pleasant and harmless. Eat any
thing afterwards, because it can not salivate. Give 
it to the children because it doesn’t upset the stom
ach or shock the liver. Take a spoonful tonight 
and. wake up feeling fine and ready for a full 
day’s work.

Get a bottlel Try it! I f  it doesn’t do exactly 
what I say, tell your dealer to hand your money 
back. Every druggist and store keeper here knows 
me and knows o f my wonderful discovery o f  a 
vegetable medicine that takes /the place o f danger
ous calomcL^Adv.

Intaraating Record.
The (Xirnerstone laying had been a 

brilliant sucrcesa. The weather was 
fine, the speeches eloquent, the music 
impressive. The master of ceremonies 
was very well ratisfied with him^lf, 
yet with the dispersal of the crowd he 
became strangely excited. Hurriedly 
be sought the master mason.

“ Is it possible to lift the cornerstone 
again?”  he asked.

“ I am afraid not, sir,”  said the 
mason. “ Have you a particular reason 
for asking?”

“ I ’ have,”  said the master of the 
ceremonies. “Fve left my hat In the 
receptable along with the records.”

Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pilla are not 
a “coal-tar product”  nor a “ confection,”  
but a good, old-faahioned doae of medicine 
for regulating the stomach, the liver and 
the bowela. Get a box and try them. Adv.

Near Home.
Mr. riatbush— How’d you enjoy the 

sewing meeting at Mrs. Bensonhurst’s?
Mrs. Flatbush— Didn’t enjoy it at 

all.
“How’s that?”
“Too much gossip.”
“ I never knew you to dislike gos

sip.”
“Oh, well, It was too near home. You 

see they’ve got the maid we used to 
have.”

More Night Work.
Mrs. Flatbush—This paper says so 

that keys may be more a<H?esslbIe there 
has been Invented n double keyring 
that separate them Into groups.

Mr. Flatbush— Of croursel Now a 
man will not only have to hunt for the 
keyhole, but he’ll have to scramble 
aroimd to find the group his night-key 
Is In.

PROM PT RELIEF
can be found in cases of Colds, Coughs, 
LaGiippe and Headaches by using 
Laxative Quinldine Tableta. Does not 
affect the head or stomach. Buy your 
winter's znpply now. Price 25c.—^Adv.

Keep both eyes on an enemy who 
wants to do you a favor.'

How easy it is to tell others it’s no 
use to worry!

JACK FROST BAKING POW DER  

**Jack Frost Powder came to ttajr—
Buy and try a Pound today**

WB PAT THB 
UIGHBST FKICBS POB TURKEYS

GLOBE PRODUCE CO.
GET OUB PBICBS 
BUrOBB SBLLIBO

SOS Vt—t  WMtharford Tort Worth, T«

Ginger, Pep, Punch and Kick.
A writer of rejected manuscripts 

tells in the Ckintributors’ cliib of the 
Atlantic Monthly some of tlie reasons 
for his lack of su<rcess. Ten years ago 
his manuscripts were returned because 
they did not “quite compel accept
ance;”  a little later they “ lack gin
ger then editors wanted "a little more 
pep, please;” then his contributions 
did not have the “punch;” and now the 
long-suffering writer gets his offerings 
back with the cuiniiient, “ Excellent of 
their kind, but we prefer stories with 
more ‘kick’ !” His letter to the Con
tributors’ club seems to have had all 
the desirable elements which his ear
lier efforts lacked, for It was pub
lished !—Outlook.

D O N T  GAMBLE
that your heart’s all right. Make 
sure. Take “ Renovine”—a heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 60c and fl.OO.—Adv.

Cheaper, Anyhow.
A mere man can’t for the life of him 

see why a lady might not ns well go 
without stockings as wear those thin 
ones.—Rochester Union and Adver
tiser. •

Hard to Get a Line Or4
Genius Is said to be a certain form 

of madness, but the madness of some 
people Is more or less uncertain.

Proof Positive.
"That man’s argument,”  exclaimed 

Jorklns, “as put forth in this printed 
page, has not a leg to stand on.” 

"Why, pa,”  Interupted his better 
half, "look at the footnotes.’’

If jroor C7 M smart or feel scalded. Ro
man Bye Balsam applied upon solas to bed 
Is Juat tbe UUng to reUeye them. Adv.

No man has a right to expect hls 
wdfe to be a good cook unless he Is 
that kind of a provider.

Uric A cid  Poisoning ? A PROmKEHT gXAS WONAll

Pkrty—**ThM I twk* »itk a i raadfU aaU.—
Bafiir—"Tliat't taa had) haw da )raa aaeaaat far S f- 
Prra/—“ Wail, ytm mt tiMrvh a tpriac im tha bad aed 

I aippoaa I t-< *7
KaCfM—'*I.at aa'n>riac’ aar M  }ra«. Oaa BaaSatV 

etraaa Sjmr far a tfU ar hraethiba."

B o s c h e e ’ s  

German Syrup
is s remedy of surpassing exceiicnce 
for the numerous disorders caused by 
getting wet feet, or occasioned by ex
posure to the weather. It haa been a 
standard everywhere for the relief of 
cokla of all kinds for51 years. 25c.aad 
75c. sides at all Drugglsta and Dsalera

PATENTS
Texas D irecto r

B A R B E R S ’  F U R N I T U R B  
a n i  S U P P L I E S

OCTLBBT AKD OBIHIMBB 
agonu Tboo. A. Kooas (>>.,

Writ* or call for now eataloa.
C. B. BOrrMAR oo. 

Ifoaniblast.

EVERS BARBER COLLEGE
Woaronows^oeonosotof ■tnndnrd _____
with ooch jpfc tuiaon. Wigoo whllo looi»l|j|. JSsbnolnooo. (joll or writ# for fiwo eoUJoc.
Bnrbor CoUow^ l> ^ t .  C, l lO  n 7H bw _ ___
Su, U m llM . a n d  t  lO  if t t h  8 t.,r t .W w rtB

The most eminent physicians recog
nize that uric acid stored up in the 
system Is the (muse of rheumatism, 
that this uric add poison is present in 
the Joints, muscles, or oerves. By ex
perimenting and analysis at the In
valids’ Hotel and Surreal Institute in 
Buffalo, N. Y., Dr. Pierce discovered a 
combination of native remedies that 
he called Anurlc—which drives out the 
uric add from the system, and in this 
way the pain, swelling and inflamma
tion subside. I f  you are a sufferer from 
rheumatism, backache, pains here or 
there, you can obtain Anurlc at any 
drug store and get relief from the 
pains and lUa brought about by uric 
a d d ; or send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial 
pkg. Anurlc which you will find many 
times more potent than lithla and 
eliminates uylc add as hot water melts 
Bugar. A  short trial will convln(m you.

Coniennk, Texas.-*-"! had bqjra sick 
for four or five years and tried'doctors

but <x>uld not get 
any relief. My lo-

Southland Hotel
^  riREPRoor PAM-AB

COBNBB MAIM AMD MUBPHT fiTS.

I cal doctor said he 
I could not do me 
afiy good unless 
he could use a 
knife, and I would 
not give up for 
an operation. My 
doctor said that 
I would die i f  I 
did not have the 
operation, but I 
began taking Dr. 

Pierce’s medldnes. I  took a whole 
treatment and can gladly say that it 
cured me sound and well. I  will al
ways recommend ‘Favorite Prescrip
tion’ to weak women. My doctor said 
that Dr. Pierce's medicines worked a 
miracle for me.”— MRS. JOSSIB 
HOFFMAN, 8. 18th SL—Adv.

Cantralljr locate**, near New Unioa DepoC 
$1.50 a day and up. Ice water flowing tal 
every room. Private toilet in every rooM.

BU SIN ESS COLLEQB
DALLAS, TEXAS

Tbe bit best standard conttnerrial school ia Ts 
— tbe most repotsbie, reliable aad 
Metropolitso grsduatee get tbe best 
Write lor stating coarse desired.

COTTON
#  We handle ootton on eonalgnmentoakr \  

and have tbe flneet oonorete warehooMi

l U l i n E R S ^ ’S

V ( i i e l l T o n i c

Sriif«47yeiii. Ftr 
M alm i,C U b ftre fer. 

Abt. • Flit Geiirtl 
Streiftkeiiif Tuis.

with almost anllmlted oapaetw, wbera
ntelynwfRMayour ootton wiJ I be abeolntely i 

all weather damage. HlgbM nlewM 
oatioDS and loweet interaot ratoa oa 
money advaaioed. Write ua for fall 
partimilars.

G O H LM AK , LE STE R  a  C a
The oldeat and largeet exotoaiVB 

eutton faotorala TI Tazas. 
q.OIISTON. TEXAS

W. N. U., OAU NO. 50-l$1is
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THH ENTERPRISE
rV kH y i at Pecoft, Texa«

J)41N HI3D0M, EDITOR.OWNER
.T3 t^eorul-cUt:* maU«rOcto- 

I *r i£i, at the poit otlice at Peco?, 
%. saj, under the act o f iMarch 3, 187W.

O i t t v U '  ‘ ‘ f l j h i  * i f  t h f  T « w r  o f  P e o i 3  C i t y

O FF IC IAL  PAPKIt  
f ir the ir.dteil Spates District Court 
f.*r the We3tern District of Texas for 
I *? publication of nil bankrupt notices 
t-» be pubtishod u\ Reeves County.

SUUS 'R IPT IO N  RATES
(j V' Year . . .  . ?1.50
S>.< Mont.h* . . . . .8Ti
i iroc Montiis . . . . * .50

LNVARIADI.Y  IN  A D V A N C E

A D V E U r iS IN G  RATES
FLAT RATE

' Display—12 l-2c per single column 
in-h each U^ue.

Local Readers—5c per line for each 
Insertion.

Railroad Time Table
TEXAS & PACIFIC

L is t  Bouud —
No. 2 arrives 3:3i a. m.
No. 6 "  2: î5 p. m.

West Bound—
No. 1 arrives 1:32 a. m.
No. 5 ”  2:35 p. m.

SA N TA  KE
Arrlv<*s at 12:30 and leaves at 2 

p. tn. Mountain Time.

PECOS V A L L E Y  SOUTHERN 
Arrives at 2:25; leaves at 7:45 

a. m.—Dealy except Sunday.

The old slojjan, “ shop earl 
gnd avoid the rush”  is very ap
propriate judt this time.

Only sixteen more days unti 
Christmas. Better begin now i 
do ycur shopping or you will m 
have time to get the goods her^

Villa entered Chihuahua and 
took all the spoils which hecouh 
find, including a bunch of th* 
most beautiful Sen ritas, am 
again fled to the hills. Ilis Whi- 
kers stands idly by and sh.. 
claims he has the matter unde 
his thumb and does not need he); 
to handle Villa and Mexico. I 
<>ccura to The Knterprise that it o 
a good lime for Uncle Sam i 
step in and vindicate the whoh- 
sale murder of innocent cilizeio 
cf Columbus and down in Mexi 
CO. V’’illu, although very dcao 
for a dozen or more limes, seen;* 
very much alive again.

Its T&o Importint---Don*t Wait 
T ill A fter Cbrislices.

Our students are with us from 
many different states- ond they 
do not go home for the holiday^ 
owing to the great distance, 
therefore we have no vacatior^ 
and students may enroll any day 
and do splendid work. The 
sooner you enter, the sooner you 
wilt be through and holding o 
good position. Our school is like 
a big bank or mercantile estab
lishment, it runs Ihioughoot the 
year, we are always well organ
ized and ready for new’ business, 
rendering the same service at ail 
times. Every student gets indi- 
vidnal instruction; he is not held 
back by slow sludenln, or crowd- 
fd loo fast by bright oqes; he 

■goes just as fast as his ability 
will permit. Should he happen 
t’) be alow or backward in bis 
work, he is not embarrassed by 
t'thers knowing how he is getting 
along. With our methods of in
dividual instruction, and our own 
copyrighted systems, we art- 
demonstrating that it is useless 
to attend a commercial school 
teaching other systems and re* 
qufrlng from seven to ten months 
to finish the course, when they 
caii with us in bail the

lime ut half the coat, be more 
efficient and eet a belter position, 
berauee of their thorough and ex
tensive training. It is our prac
tical methods, our personal at
tention and our modern avsteros 
that enable us to accomplish so 
much in so short a time.

Our literary subjects, which 
•re given free w ith our courses, 
are woven into the main courses 
in sucli a particular way that 
they are mastered in half the 
time required by the old methods 
and ire  thoroughly understood 
from practical application. We 
gu:trnntee a better course in less 
time, at a less expense, and a 
better position than any other 
school, and it is evident that we 
have been securing these results 
or we could not have built up an 
aanuai enrollment of more thin 
2,000, and draw n patronage from 
30 states and oeven foreign coun
tries.

Write ff;r our large illustrated 
catalogue; reAd our unparalleled 
guarantee of 5103.00 that every 
statement made in it is true aud 
correct.
Tyler Commercial College, T y 

ler, Texas.

JtELIGlOOS SERVICES
PUESDYTKRIAN "

Regular morning service, with 
ftcrnion by the po.stor at 11 a. m. 

Sunday scthocl at 10 a. ra. 
Evening service 7:30 p. ni.  ̂
Strangers are cordially invited 

to attend these services with us.

METHODIST

Sunday bcIkk)! at 9:45 a. m.
[ ’ reaching by' the pa.stor at 11

ONEY THLK
PROMPT, COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT

Owing to our large stock and .some bills that we nr.Kst ji .v i, 
the first of the year we are making a big reduction In pi-ie**s (/n 
entire line. Below w’e give a list of a few bargains that hy ronii 
ison we believe you will find this is the place to trade. I-N rv;-;- 
guaranteed or money back. These prices are cash on!;-, i,,r . 
could not buy some things listed here at the.se prices o-v mh 
market. M A IL  US YOUK ORDERS.

10 lbs. Swift Jewel lard • • •

Name.............. .

Address.............. .

Course interested in

a. m. and 7:30 p. ml. A  large in- 
creape in attendi^nce last Sun- j  ̂ jij^. Swift Jewel lard • • • • 
day encouraged us much. V/e  ̂lO Ib.s. White Cloud lard-, 
look' for more next Sunday'* jo ^hs. \Miite Cloud lard - •

.lunior "Missionary Society ..........
meets at 4:00 p. m.

Young People's Missionary' .so
ciety at (1:30 p. m.

A most cordial invitation is ex
tended to every one to worship 
with us. Strangers welcome.

Jam e -s H. W a l k e il  Pastor.

Engraved Stationery

I f  you arc in the m::rkrtfoi' 
any' character of engraved .st.3

Start the new year right. Settle 
up at Green’ s.

Carpenters have been busy this 
v.-eeU tearing down the Glory 
Barn, which is now back at the 
lumberyard and a thing of the 
pa.st.

If you hate to be dunned pay 
up.— Green’ s Grocery.

T A. Randala has finished his 
job on the public road as cook 
and is now out on his ranch look
ing after his stock and living off 
ihe fat of ths land. Ha wa.̂ i in 
town Wedne^dav looking as 

i frisky as a two-year-old. ^

j  lbs. Snow Drift - ••• r • • • 
l2 ibs. Pure Cane Sugar’ 
l2 lbs Spec. Beans.........
2 Primro.se Corn............
g N^. 2 V. C. Corn..............
3 No. 2 V. C. Ext. Sian. Corp
2 No. 3 Tom atoes'..............
3 No. 2 Tomatoes..........
3 No. 3 V. C. Hominy’ .......
3 No. 3 V. C. Kraut - - .........
3 No. 3 y . C. Pumpkin.........
3 No. 2 V. C. Peas, fancy - - •
2 No. 2 Extra f-anc. V.C.Peas
4 o. 2 T’eas -
3 No. 2 Gooseberries-........
3 No. 2 Blackberries..........
I Gal. New South S.vrup- - 
1*2 Gal. New South Syru]) 
1 Gal. Everybod.y’s Sy’rup- -
1 -2 Gal. Eve ry body’s Sy ru p 
3 Walker’s Chiii Con Came
3 V. C. Chili Con Cam e----
3 No. 1 V. C. Pork & Beans
2 No. 2 V. C. Pork 6c Beans
3 No. 1 Assorted Soup.......
25c Calumet Baking Powder 
25c K. C. Baking Powder - - - 
2‘-c Health Club Li’k’g P*d*i 
25c Jack Frost 
HOc size any kind

j 50c size any kind - - -

$1.40 3 Wild Rose Soap..................
.75 3 Peter Pan Seai)..............

1.45 1 pt. Walker's (Jrapf* .1* .
.75 12 Bananas.................../.. .

1.55112 r.«emoiis .......................

1.001 SpiGcs---Dove and li. h K. Hr;?
i h)C .sJzeUinger..................

*“■!? 2nc .size Xulaic“ »’ ..........
. 2.)
^0

.20

.25

10c Allspice 
15c Cloves

' Floar and Fe d
30 i 24 lb. .sack of Perfect j- • -. ;
30 j - I  Ih. sack Duchess...........
30 I 24 ib. American liciii Vv —

I 50 lb. Duche.ss ..................
50 Ib. American Be-iu’ v .... 
112 lbs. C<-rn----...... “ ... •

.25

.30

.25

.40

.70

.40

lLK)lbs. Mill Run r;r 
100 lbs. Pure Com ( i 
100 lbs. MHo M,h;V* c 
B ig Sack Oats
'T rico ............

•_)5 j Colton Seed Cake 
'j j Cotloii Seed Me ■* ‘ “•11 X ^._>5 ■ t Ids. Nice Npucs 

.25 i lOikJbs. Spuds
; 5 lbs. Onion..........

oyi Banquet B.a cm SiJ 
.20 ^*’5 Bacon.

4< C I

nonerv, for bu.siness or st'cial- The Enterpri?^e ha.s a Scholar-{  ̂ ^ ^d..Le So..p
r ! p i 17 Boxes P.orax Wash. P 'd ’r»*orre.sj)ondeiico, visiting or busi- 

ue.s.H card.H, wedding* announce-
ship in Tyler Commercial Col- ,
lese fo r sale. The S c h o l a r s h i p  P C c < ; v a  Soa.,

2pi Smoked Bac'in, ]» :■ 
•>q ■ fi lbs. PiltrriU) 
fir ! 5 11.s. Arbu k 
;40j31b.An,h. . .

!o tr.s. Stat''*s:n i;i < '
" '̂  \ '2 l-21b.*<. Sci-’ 'ii;ii:s < 

j 5 Gals. Be^^( ''.I 
.25'5 Ocii.s. {Be.st ’ .

'nont.s, invitalion.s, etc., just ca ll, entitles the holder to a complete 
ind see our lino of samples—$101 eour^e of Bookkeeping, Short- 
worth of them. This is the fin-:hand or SlenotypewiRing or will 
est lino of the very late.st  ̂ payment on a
pies of this character over exhib -1 oomp'ete cour'^e of Telegraphy 
ited in Pecos. They are the very | or But-inep.s Administration and 
I:tst w'ord in stylo and beautifp! finance. Call at office for par- 
in appearance. Whctlier y0in iculars.
want to boy or not it ia woi t lr  piowins WelN counlry sau-

fa-
grocer

lake pleasure in slmwinn you p^one 9 0 -3  riiiK.a. 
md giving you price.*?.

your time and v. bile to call and ' bacon are
•̂ ee them. Tlic Enterprme w«ill grocer

i
or
tf

(.\<lTertls«-mrat.)

All we :isk is a we can please you. We iiiii’ • 
and deliver the good.-?. We buy' and sell^eVery , -
a bale of cotton. Mail us your orders, goods .-h:*.:.;- i - 

i der is received.

A  friend in need is a friend indeed. Wlieii ynu „r,. 
carry you, when y’ou have the money to spend. nd . 
friend, O. J. Green. We meet an.v v»rice or price li ' s. 
see. We need the money, y'ou need the gtx>ds.

0. J. GREEN’S GROfESI
BOX 328 PECOS, TEXAS L JL X

W ill sell you Furniture and Rugs at a Big Sacri
fice. Buy now and take advantage o f these low 
prices. W ill sell you Rugs cheaper than you 
can buy them at the mills today.

n
tt

$25 Axminster Rugs 
20 Hudson’s Rugs, 9x12
16.50 High Spire Rugs,
12.50 Wool Fiber Rugs,

$25.00 Princess Dressers
20.00 Princess Dressers 
'18.00 Princess Dressers
12.50 Princess Dressers
10.00 Dressers 
8.00

$12 Iron Beds 
10 Iron Beds 

8 Iron Beds

$16.83
14.00
12.85 
8.50

$18.75
16.00
12.85 

8.75 
6.85 
5.00.

$9.00 
• 7.83

5.65-
i

Have some big values in Christmas Rockers. 
This is your last chance to buy furniture cheap. 
Call and get my prices before you buy.

T. E.
Phone No. 142

BROWN
Pecos, Texas

Character ia heEJ:-'.2 

Tl'iO Youth';! C . .
j more than entert - li.; i . ■ 
j the reader a r - : :;t:.*
; tonic. Its .'torii s a“i* i. - r 
I well U)ld, but thev i. . ‘ *I
jstanoards, lenoct t: • -
(die best honu;^ :
i -j throw a false glam
tawdry’ things of Ii;V.
do they’ depict the <_• u
the heallhial. il-e '>;•
true life of the gr. a’.v-r ’
with their adv-eniures. i .
diets of te-iin)Hrau:e!i!. l » i - 1 

1 . . ‘I uros aim suceesso.-?. i r ^
IOoiiip:\niGn will I'rint I'Vt'.’■«* j
! rials and story gr'.ur < -
fully’ 250 single
sitetches, all fr.r •'
cast for 1017, '̂  hieh w, v. .
on request tel Is a! 1 :i 1 »• a t t l»o ’
features of the coming v;>'.any

Bv special arrange::’.'. M
subscribers for TiiO \o’J 'I
Companion can have -I
Cali's Magazine for *j.b7—1> 
publications for b-M-'-

Our two*at-onc-nri e cJor 
eludes:

1. The Youlli’s t ’ -inpiniiot:
52 issues of I9 l“ .

2. All tlie remuiinlng issue.']
1916.

3. The rompaiiion Heine, 
endar for 1917.

4. McCalls 
fashion minibers^of l.*l7.

5. One 15-cen| Met ill 
Pattern—y'our cl.oice f eni y  
first number <»f the letegtzi’tl 
if j'ou send a 2 cent sLtiap 
y'Our .selection.

THE YOUTH’S CCKPAIHOH
St. Paul St., Boston,

Hew Sikfciif ti«M RKtitt^ ittkJ5
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The Cattlemen's Trost Company
o r  FORT WORTH
R. D. Ga^e, Presklont 

W ill Consider AppHcmtions for

Cattle Loans
' ' " and inTites correspondence.

Ailnss ^
P. 0. Box 1012, Ft. Worth, Texas

xclirsion Rates
FOR THE!

Christmas Holidays
StH:ween All Points in

Texas and Louisiana
V IA

THE

TEXAS PACIFIC

lBJULWAYj

ROUTE OP THE

Louisiana Limited
To Shreveport and New Orlearns

AND

Sunshine Special
To St. Louis, Memphis and East

e

See T. & P. R’y Agent for full 
information, or write

I). B E L U  g e o . D. h u n t e r ,
A ss ’t Gen. Pass. Accent , Gen. Pass. A;jent

D A LLA S

N

Pljone 8 i your next grocery 
order "frid see the difference.

Perry Wagnon of Balmorliea, 
x\*3S a Pecos visitor Wednesday.

C. Ness of Sar.agosa, was a 
V'Usiness visitor in town Tues-

I!. Robbins, ranchman and 
\_ “ Father of Saragosa,”  was a bus

iness visitor in Pecos Monday.

W. C. Welborn was in from bis 
Flowing Weils rancii the forepart 
of the week atteading district 
court and looking after business.

C. B.Mandel, J. P. McGary, 
')\ M. Delaney and W. E. Gould, 
nil citizens of Balmorhea, were 
Visitors in town Tuesday, pi‘o- 
wumably attending district court.

B. Barragcr of the Michb 
gin Sulphur Co., operating in 
tl.e Orla fields, was a business 
vi>sUor in town the forepart of the 
week.

A. C. Sciirej’ cr and A. W. Wig* 
ley, both prominent citizens of 
llalmorhea, were visitors in Pe* 
c(>s the forepart of the week.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
E 1-2 Section 28, Block 53. 

Sale $1,000 00, cash$100.00; bal
ance ten years, 8 per cent. Lease 
per year subject to sale $32 00. 

Joe Ja t , Jay ton, Texas.

W. A. Ellis, a prominent citi
zen of Grand falls, was a visitor 
in town Sunday.

Spend your money where your 
credit is good.— Green’s Grocery.

Sol .Ma^'er has been in town 
from the head of tlic creek a 
lK)rtion of this week.

If you want to practice econo
my, the Aladdin Lamp is the 
thing. C. 8 . McCarver.

Judge R. E. Erwin was down 
from Saragosa yesterday trad 
ing. The Judge has recently 
been buying up a herd of tine 
milk cows and on this trip added 
another fine Jersey to bis herd.

Then Andrews, Road Master 
of the Rio Grande division of the 
T. & P. Railway, of Toy ah, was a
pleasant caller at The Enterprise 
office Thursday of this week.

Zimmer Hardware Co. this 
week sold a beautiful Maxwell 
car to Wm. Hopper of Toysh, 
and both Hopper and Zimmer are 
happy as a result.

H.~E. Johnson informs the 
Enterprise that he will, at an 
early date, open a restaurant in 
the building recently vacated by 
the Zimmer Hardware Co.. The 
building is now being prepared 
for him. He promises a neat, 
clean place and if he fails In this 
it will be the first time he has 
ever failed in an undertaking.

* Dr. Jim Gamp wae in El Paso 
for severAl^^tye thie week.

Nice, fruit cake ingredi* 
ents at Greeh'e Grocery.

John W. Wilson, business man 
of Balmorhea, was a visitor in 
Pecos Monday.

Some nice . fat turkeys at 
Green’s Grocery.

E. R. Patterson o f Balmorhea, 
has been attending court in Pe
cos this week.

A full line of fruits and vege
tables at Green’s all the time.

H. G. Whitney, a prominent 
citizen of Big Springs, was a 
business visitor in town Monday.

We must pay some bills Janu> 
ary 1, please settle up.— Green’ s 
grocery.

Mrs. Ben Palmer is seriously 
ill at her home, having taken 
suddenly ill Wednesday.

We cannot carry your account 
over 30 days.— Green’s Grocery.

"  S. H. Kelsey of Sweetwater, 
was a Sunday visitor in Pecos 
and registered at the Orient.

A hint to the wise is sufficient. 
-^Green’s Grocery.

Mrs. J. A. Hamilton and child
ren were down from Toyah visjt- 
ing friends Wednesday.

All bills past due here must be 
paid January 1, 1917.—Green’s 
Grocery,

Miss Julia Padgett and Miss 
Era Butler were visitors in Bar- 
stow Monday.

If you owe us pay us.— Qroen’ e 
Grocery.

Rev. J. O. Kej’ has returned 
from Waco where he has been in 
attendance upon the State Bap
tist Association.

Phone 8l your grocery wants. 
We save you money.

Mrs. Bittie Doyle of Toyah, 
was a visitor in town Wednesday 
of this week, shopping.

Make your Christmas bills 
with Green’d Grocery.

Spencer B. Pugh of El Paso, 
came in Wednesday morning and 
will be here in attendanoe upon 

j district court for a week or two.

A trial will convince you.— 
Green’ s Grocery.

City Secretary Ben G. Warner 
is suffering this week with a se
vere case of the grippe which 
has almost put him to the bad.

Cash or credit, whichever suits 
you best.— Green’ s Grocery.

I. T. Kesler is in Georgia where 
he will be for some mooths pro- 
moling a patent automatic ma
chine.

We make the price and deliver 
the goods.— Green’s Grocery.

Dug Coalson was down from 
Toyah Saturday and made The 
Enterprise a very pleasant visit. 
Dug is one of the staunch stock
men of that part of the county 
and a good citizen.

C. Colwell came in Wednes
day from Columbus, New Mexi
co, where he has employment, to 
visit with home folks for a few 
days.

Mrs. Ben Palmer has returned 
home from a very pleasant visit 
to friends In El Paso. Mrs, Pa l
mer speak interestingly of a visit 
made to Mount Franklin the gov
ernment outpost overlooking 
Mexico.

Louise Starley the little nine 
year old daughter of Judge and 
Mrs. J. E. Starley, has recently 
undergone an operation for ade
noids and tonsils. She is get
ting along nicely and will soon 
be In better health than for some 
Umo«

Xmas Holidays
Are drawing very near and 
while we have not our entire 
stock on display, yet we- are 
opening goods every day.

'We invite you to visit our store 
and inspect our line. .*. .*.
We take pleasure in showing 
our goods. .*.

City Pharmacy
0 S 3 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ! ] ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ? ® ® ® ®

Christmas Time I
You will need Candies, 
Niits and Fireworks. 
W e have all varieties 
of each of these neces- 
sities.besides numerous 
gift articles for the hol- 
days, all priced to sell. 
Call and see them .*.

Elite Confectionery !1 

®  
®  
®

T h e  N ew  Gate
Under New Management

N G M  O P E N
Everything Newly Renovated and

Fresh and Clean

Short Orders
and

Merchant’s Lunches
/ '

A Specialty
W e will endeavor to give the 

very best in the market, serving in 
a marmer pleasing to the most fas
tidious. W ill also serve the famous 
“King Brand” Chili which has been 
pronounced the “best”-for 4 years.

Open Until Midnight. 
Let Us Feed Your Faces

J. I. KING, PROPRIETOR

H

;r-a
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THE ENTERPRISE

rSESSiONllES 
/MEAD OF CONGRESS

^ L I N O A R  18 OVERCROWOlO  
‘ WITH GENERAL LEQItLATION  

AND SPECIAL QUE8t|ON8.

itEXANS IN THEIR P U C ES

iWllroad.Bllte and OtiMr *n Ac  ̂
dKlon to Rogular Work, Raqulra 

8paad-Up Program.I

S,

f

i,

l4̂

i-

i

V-i

I i
i t

I

Waihtitfton.— ConETOM baa raeoo- 
^wad tor a tbraa montha’ aaaaion 
M Ib a calaiMlar ovarcrowdad wUb 
■aaaraT lagtalatton. facias railroad ra> 
tonaa aad tba blsb coat of Urins aa 

and ooalronted with un-

H.Ci4.m.654 to xnaat axpandlturaa of 
toa svranxaiant for tba llacal year 
• • II .
> Both honaaa adjoaraad aarly Ifon* 
jtoj aa a aiark of raapaot to tba lata 
Baoator Clarka of Arkaaaaa and Raa* 
liant Oommlaakaiar ||'.rara of Porta 
Ittoe, both of whom dlad ainoa tba 
PaEtamhar adjovmaMat.

Tuaadaj waa a jotait aaaaion fai tba 
ban of tba booM to baar tba addraaa 
i f  FraaMaat Wllaon. wbAah oontalnad 
Paanwiiaaiida Ilona tor laslalatlcn
aoosbt b j tba admtalatfajtlon batora 
Iba Rlxty-foiurtb oonsraaa dlaa* Rarcb 
A  nasL

Railroad Laflalatloii.

tl^ a t  railroad laglalatlon to anp* 
HBt tba Adamaon act win ba argad 
' tba praaldaat aa tba moat Import* 

aat problom bafora tba -confraaa at 
Ibla tlraa, la EanaraUy azpcctad.
I Boar to azpadlta thalr woiic la tba 
paoblam irbleb laadara of both boaaaa 
aia aodaaToiins to aoira. aad too- 
iaant oonfereacaa for tba parpoaa of 
planalns a"prosraa will ba bald aa 
boon aa tha praaidant baa tndicatad 

• Ma daalraa. Daaldoe railroad loctala 
Ckm.' tbara la a airons pobllc damaad 
lor aome laglaUtlTa aetkm to aarb 
Cha aoarlns piiaaa of food. And. la 
IddRlon to ap|>roprtatloo maaaaraa, 
vblch alwaya taka tlma and mnat ba 
paaaad. tbe^  ara otbar laanaa to ba 
iaalt wltk.
» Than an iBTaatisation Into azpan» 
Eltaraa of tba recant national cam- 
palgn Is propoaad and Senator Owan 
of OklahcNna will Introdoca a jatet 
taaolutkm dlractins that aueb an In* 
qatry ba Inatltutad at once.

Plan Spaad-Up Program.
Hasty cooferancas of bouse laadara 

(Kmrlncad a majority that ?a apaad- 
op** program, adrocatad by Spaakar 
Clark, win ba adopted. Majority 
Laadar IKtchln joiaad wltk tba speak* 

f • ar tn daolarlng that tba usual long 
Cbiiatmaa holidays . should ba dls* 
pansad 'with and aa sarllar maatlng 
boor than noon, probably 10 o'clool^

Taxana In Thalr Places.
/ Banatora Calbarson and Sheppard 
and all msmbara of tha bouea of rap- 
rasantatlTss froaa Tszaa aara Rapra- 
aantatlae Gragg of tba Sarentb dla 
trioL wars la attandanaa. during tba 
opanlng of tba abort aaaaion.

Or. Van Dyka Tandara Raaignatlon.
Waablngtoa.-*Tba first realgnatloos 

from tba diplomatic cerpa which ara 
agpactad to ba tba foraronnara of oCb* 
a n  aa a aonaaguanca of Praaidant 
iWUaoQ’s ra alartlaa aad tba cloalng of 
bla first term baa baaa aaaouacad. 
Or. Henry Van Dyka. mlnlatar to ^Tba 
Katharlands. baa raslgnad aad prob* 
ably win ba saoaaadad by John W. 
Qarratt of Baltlsaora. fonnarly min* 
latar to Argentina. Dr. Van Dyka baa 
baan aoneoraad orar bla baaltb for 
aoma tlma. and dsairad to ratum to 
bla btarary work aftar balng abroad 
bearly-foor y<

Ruaa Say Bomba Wars Put In Cargoas 
j Naw York.— Tba staamablps blown 
■p In tba Russian baikor of Areb- 
bngal sararal waaks ago, with the 
loss of millions of dollars in muni
tions and otbor war supplies, ware da* 
atroyad by bomba plaoad In tba oar- 
qoes of tba ablpa at tbair piers In this 
alty. It was charged by tba oommar* 
alal agaat bare of tba Itapaiial Rus
sian arabaaay. Aoeordlng to tba Rua* 

rapraaaatntlve tba bombs wars 
planted to hide avldaooas of axten* 
siTa tbafla from tba cargoes.

Belgian Laborara Appeal to Amarfaa.
Palis—Fifty tbonsand Belgian worb* 

tegman bars baan radnead to slarary 
By tba Oarmana. daokuraa an appeal 
Id Amarlaan workingman praparad by 
Belgian laborars at a aaorat masting 
to Balglam. Tba atatemant oontlnoaa: 
■Tba Oarmaas bars radnoad SOO.MO 
srorkars to ldlana« tbrongb tha tala* 
pro of raw malarlala and * msshtnsa 
Ifbay bar# pluntorad Balgtaa of IV  
IIOOJKM franoa tn monay on tba pra* 
Itost of a war aoBtilbntloci, aad of 8̂  
BMUMO fraaea El prorlakma.'*'

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS ANEPITOME OF EVENTS
Flra daatroyad tba home of Ben 

Maaon At Qalnaavllla, antaiUng a lusi 
of aUnit $d.00d.

«  e e
Tba poatolflce kt Saldarllla, eight 

miles north of Mineral Wells, was en
tered and |d0 la money order funds 
stolen.

• e •
An ordinance has bean passed by 

the Dallas board of city commiasion- 
ars proTldlng penalties of from $3 
'to $100 for tha maklfig of unneces
sary noisaa. Tba measure was sug- 
'gastad by Mayor Lindsley bimsalf, 
irAo said that Dallas Is too noisy.

. • • •
R. B. (Edwin) Dnike was killed in 

an automobile accident six miles 
!soutb of San Marcos. Ha was a 
jnnior matx^r af tba brokerage firm 
of B. F. Drake A Co., Waca. and 
among tba rary i>romlnant young 
txualnaas man of that place.

•  • «
Tba people of Comanche county 

ara rejolctmg that Comanche has baan 
pldcad upon tba Fort Worth-Brady 
highway, balng a continuation of tba 
'El Paao-San Angelo route. Tha com- 
'mlsalonar*s court promised to go to 
.work on tba route through Comanche 
county at once.

• • •
A wrack occurred on tba Orient 

/allroad, about 16 mllea south of 
Bwaatwater. The south bound pas
senger train struck a broken rail and 
the Pullmaa and chair cars were da- 
railsd and rolled doihi tha ambank- 
maaL No ono was kiUad, but a nun> 
bar aostalnad Injurlaa.

Tba Rer. J. B. Turrentine, former 
presiding aldar of the' Pittsburg dis
trict of tba Methodist church, has 
been appointed United States commis
sioner for tba Eastern district of 
Texas by Federal Judge Gordon Rus
sell, succeeding the late Judge R. D  
Hart

s • •
Back Thomas, negro, who entered 

tba h<Mne of Austin Bishop and fam
ily at midnight Thnrsday, March 23. 
and attacked Mr. Bishop with a club, 
Injuring batb Bishop and his wife, 
was lakes from a deputy sheriff aad 
kanged four miles west of Clarksvillo 
last wask.

• • •

Clearings through the Dallas eiaar- 
fng house association for the month 
of NoTember aggregated fCS.424.317.* 
60, or a decrease of I4.094.9S8A1 be
low the month of October. This de
crease is attributed to the fact that 
Octobea Is Invariably a heavy month 
In the clearing bowse because of the 
brisk movement of cotton. Clearings 
for tbs year np to date amount to 
I440.2I7.974.

• • •

The receipts kt the Dallas post- 
offlca for tha month of November, 
like previous months this year, show
ed substantial gains In tha varUnis 
departments of the service. Figures 
compiled by W. B. Luna, assistant 
postmaster, showed that the total vol
ume of business for the month was 
1126.609.62, aa against $106,221.60 for 
the same month laat year, of a gain 
of I f  per canL

s • •
T. R. Watson, charged with murder 

In connection with the killing of Jc^n 
8. Patterson, late commissioner of 
banking and insuiance. at Teague on 
Aug. 2$, was found guilty at Waco 
and his punishment was fixed at 99
years In the penitentiary.

• • •

Fire supposed to have been start
ed from spontaneous combustion da- 
strayed the warehouse and offices of 
ths Nallay Grocery company, at Aus
tin, tha largest wholesale grocery 
concern la that section of the state. 
Tba loss M estimated at $100,006 
with $60,000 Insurance.

• • •

Meilcaa merchants who resebad 
Juares from San Buena Ventura and 
Namlguipa reported that petitions 
were balag ciroulated la those towns 
sjsd sotUaments in tha vicinity af tha 
'Amarlcaa azpadltionary forces and 
outposts, tba United States
gsvernment not o withdraw tba Am*
srlcan troops at this time.'

Tbs mala arcade and another small 
building at Lake Como were dastroy- 
'ad by fire. The loee is aeUmatad at
abaut $6,000, with no Insoranoa.

• s •
The American Society for the Ra* 

lief of French Wiar orphans has open* 
ad parmaxnmt baadqaarlare In tba 
Bqultsbl* building, 120 Broadway, 
Naw York City. Tba new organiaar
tloa Is a cbarttabls one. It bas for 
4U main object tha oflaring opportun
ity to tba -Amsrtean people of sx* 
'preaalng In a practical and aobetan- 
tlal way tba laating trtandshlp and 
graUtoda they bava always, felt for 
tba aid glren to tba Amerloan colon
ial during tba rarolatlon.

t>OME8TIC AND FOREIGN HAP
PENINGS SERVED UP IN AT« 

TRACTIVE STYLE.

EUROPEAN WAR HAPPENINGS

Everything Important That Could Bs 
Conflnod to a Small fipaos Is 

Found Hora.

British naval airplanes mads a raid 
upon the harbor ot Zssbruggs, it was 
officially announced. What damage 
they Inflicted is not known. The msr 
chines returned safely.

0 0 0

Denial that the Brldsb cruiser 
Newcastle wsa sung, as reported In 
a Berlin wlralefs dispatch an the 
strength of a dispatch from Rotter
dam, Is mads in an official statement 
Issued in London. '

Commissioner Fsralicq of the 
French sserst service bas reported 
that a far-reaching organisation of 
Gennan banks to markst abroad se
curities and coupons wkich disappear
ed from tha invaded district# and 
cities of Northers Fraaea and Bel
gium has been dlsclasad by inquiries 
toto the case of Gasbran RabbaL a 
Syrian banker, arrested at Geneva. 

• • •

Financial eirolas in London were 
surprised by the wariiing sent out by 
the American federal rosenre board 
cautioning banks not to invest their 
liquid assets too heavily in the Brit
ish treasury notes about to be of
fered in the American market, and 
at the first impression it was a dis
agreeable surprise.

Two large Russian transports 
boimd from Helsingfors for Revel 
were sunk In the latter part of Oc
tober, as the result. It is believed, of 
striking a mine, says a dispatch from 
Stockholm to the Overseas News 
agency. The transp<His. it la said, 
had the entire 428th Russian regi
ment on board.

Austria-Hungary bss asked the Am
erican Red Cross to discontinue re
lief work In Belgrade and In other 
parts of Northern Serbia conquered 
by the Teutonic forces, when sup
plies now on hand have been dis
tributed. The Austrian government 
gave no reason for asking its discon- 
tlnoanca.

Ambassador Gerard haa conferred 
with President Wilson and received 
final instructions on views to be 
presented to the German government 
regarding the deportation of Belgians 
and submarine warfare. The presi
dent Is understood te have' empha
sized the unfaverable impressiwi cre
ated here by Germany’s treatment of 
the Belgians and to have reiterated 
that the United States had said its 
last word on oubmarine warfare^

Military nfio has boea proclaimed 
In Santo Domingo by the Unitod 
States navy to suppress existing po
litical chaos In ths little republic 
and pave the way ter guaranteeing 
future quiet by establishing there 
ouch a ftiMfjUl aad police protector
ate as the American goveramsnt now 
cxerdsos over HaltL Efighteoa hun
dred Amorlcaa marines will main
tain order for tke present, aad at 
least until elections are held in Jan
uary their officers will supervise ths 
eoaduot of government by native of
ficials aad diaburss the customs reve
nues whiob reoelvers have been col
lecting by treaty agreement for nine 
years.

• e •
The Greek crown oouaell bas 

to euppert tke government In 
Ing the alllee' demanda for the sur
render ef anas aad munlUoim, ac
cording ts aa Atheas dispatoh.

Although ths Russians are carryfng 
on with great intensity an offensive 
in the Carpathian region around 
Klrllbaba, northwest of ths Rouman
ian border, tbs advance of the Teu
tonic allies all alsng the line in Wal- 
lachla toward the Roumanian capital 
of Bucharest apparently Is meeting
with little ImpeiiiaeaL 

• • •

Mary EnisabeCh Evans of New York 
nins a tearson from whlok she clears 
$76,066 a year. She is 80 years old.

0 0 •

Contracts for the $10,060 auditor
ium aad I'f6,000 eq>si1ment station 
'administration building for the A. A 
M. college have been let there by the 
board of Glreotore. The two proposed 
bnildinge are to bs fir^xroof and most 
modern constrnetlon. Work will be
gin Immediately and ths oontraot 
calls for eomplotloo of the two struo- 
turee by Aog. L

Thrao Phllsdsls>hia morning papsrsT j 
announced that begixining Qec. i  the] I 
ralo per week will be 12c instead of] 
10c. This I announcement followed^ 
one by the four afternoon papers ad-* 
vancing the price per copy from lo' 
to Sc.

•I •  •
J By taxing every man who spent 
mors than lac for liqxior an extra 5c. 
t^o Chicago saloonkeepena obtained 
money with which they purchased 
260 turkeys and 200 pounds of yxAmg 
pigs fOr distribution among the poor 
on Thanksgiving day.

No developments appeared in a 
24-hour period la the infection at the 
Kansas City stockyards against 
which federal and state offioiala have 
flung a far-reaching embargo in ths 
fear that it might prove ts be the 
foot aad mouth disease.

«  • «

As an. emergency meemure to re
lieve the car shortage the interstate 
commerce commissieii authorised raU- 
roads to establish and maintaia oatii 
-May 1 next a new progressive demur
rage acale,„ higher than the present 
flat rate of $1 a day.

• • s
An extra eeesion of congress Im

mediately following the regulsur short 
session is not anticipated by mem
bers of congress who have been study
ing the legislative program for this 
winter, unless It should be found nsc* 
aary to deal with the economic prob
lem In which Is involved the high 
cost of living.

• • »

What was declared to be one of 
the most reijiarkable food situations' 
In the history of the nation’s great 
feast day developed in New York 
Wednesday. On one hand there was 
a semi-panic among dtealers in the 
Thanksgiving turkey market as a re
sult of the public's j^fusal to buy at 
the prices demanded.

• • •

Much of the pessimism created In 
New York by the action of the fed
eral reserve board seemed to have 
dissipated itself, 'although interna
tional issues of the class referred te 
by the board remained under a cloud. 
The movement in ths general securi
ties list was broader, witk trading 
a more confldeat character.

• • «

The shortage of office and errand 
boys has become so acute la New 
York that many business firms are 
employing elderly men for the work
usually performed by young b sA
The difficulty In getting juvenile cW 
flee boys Is attributed to the present 
boom in business.

• • •

Secretary Daniels has awarded con
tracts to private builders for more 
than $65,000,006 worth of new fight
ing ships for the navy, including four 
battleships at $11,000,006 each, two 
fleet submarines at approximately $1.- 
900,600 each, and 27 coast submarines 
at from $694,006 to $698,060 each.

The Santa railroad will con
struct two overhead railroad cross
ings in South Dallas as suggested in 
the campaign of the cUy recently to 
eJiminate all dangerous grade cross
ings, said F. G. Pettibone, of Gal
veston, vice president and general 
manager of the road, who was la 
Dallas recently. Mr. Pettibone said 
this Item would cost the ritilroad com
pany $60,000. ' ^

0 0 0

A sweeping inveetigatien of alleged 
elecUen frauds aad the 7f6avy use of 
money devoted te the Republican 
campaign will be outlined im a race 
lution being prepared by Senator 
Robert L. Owen of Okiahema. The 
senator aays he has been informed 
that $10,606,06# was expended in an 
effort to eloct GovemM* Hughes, and 
he thinks the country ought to know 
where the money came from and 
how it was spent.

• • •

High ooet of living in the United 
States as a whole advanced 3 pw 
cent frem Sept 15, making a 1$ per 
cent increase fer 12 cnenths, as shown 
in reports compiled by the biireau of 
labor Btatlstlee. Its figures came 
from 725 retail dealers la 45 cities.

• • «

The Germcm authorities have is
sued a decree imposing a further pay
ment of 10,000,060 francs a ssoath on 
Belgium, according to a dispatch 
from Havre., This is additional to
the existing levy of 480,000.000 franca 

e e e
The phirsAlty for Wllaon electors 

In New Hampshire has been reduced 
from 63 to 56 by corrected official re- 
txima The recount of the state's 
vote, petitioned by Republican lead* 
era. Is aohoduled to begin Dec. 4.

• • a

Judge Kenlsaw Mountain Landis ot 
Chicago, sitting in the federal d l»  
trict eoRirt, summoned M ^or Moll- 
man and CUet of Police Payne be
fore him and toM them' to enforce 
tha Sunday closing law against ssr 
loons in Bast SL Loois, m.

T A K E  E V E R T  
P R EC A U T IO N ^
AGAINST A SPELL OP

INDIGESTION 
BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 

= COLDS, GRIPPE 
OR MALARIA

RESORT TO

H O S T E T T E R ’S 
Stomach Bitters^
AT THE FIRST SIGN OF TROUBLE H

H
Incident of Show Time.

It was little Katherine's lirst visit 
to the circus and animal sUl»w. Wheo 
she and her mother reachp<l the o*. 
trlch pen the child looked with amaze. i 
ment on the big birds, -

One came nearer, perchance, to taste 
the locket which hung from hi-r chain. 
A fter a moment’s thought she said, 
most earnestly:

“ Why, what’s it got hut f>ath*>Ti 
stuck in It for?"

Y O U  M AY L O O K  YOUNG
By Keeping Your Complexion Ycurg 

With Cuticura. Trial Free.

The Soap to cleanse and r tie 
Ointment to soothe and heai. Tnese 
super-creamy emollients do lu tch ;j 
keep the skin clear, fresh and y 
as well as to keep the haT ;n a live, 
healthy condition and the han:s c;;: 
and white.

Free sample each by mail v. - th Back. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, D_;i. i, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Aiv.

A D U L T  D E A T H  R A T E  TOO HIGH
Australian Commission, After Investi

gation, Points Out Causes of Mor
tality In Middle Age.

The statement made in a re.-c:.: 
bulletin of the New York i r-J "i 
health by Dr. Charle>« F. I'.--.*;:. ;; 
the expectation of life for u ; m  v! 
forty was actually at lea-i a year 
shorter than it was ten years ; re
ceives confinuation from An-*: !:a in 
the rei>ort of a commissinn 'Intel 
to Inquire Into the causes <»f ,1 ;. Ii and 
Invalidity.
_  The Lancet (London') <ri"*'« tins 
commission’s report as sayi.!_ : * ti.-*
principal risk of middle ad** i- :• h;nb 
blood tension. The priuciphl -: "i
this are found in over>traia and *n 
chronic poisoning of the blo " 
and drinks, and from the b> 
the throat,

Tlie Lancet say.<5 the re<’o!’r".*'nO..; 
tlons of the New York and ti.e 
trallan bodies are .‘Jomewh:it-v;i_-ue. i-t 
It welcorac-s a campaign aLraii>t avoid
able adult mortality which, it says, 
“need not become an opptirt'r iry f  r

;s and

 ̂ .

the exhibition of rampant 
though risk lies In this dln cLon.

Lost in Wonder.
“Can you tell me what part w<'ni*a 

played In tlie recent presidential clw- 
Uon?"

“ No," answered Mr.* TwoM»lo. “* 
was so excited over Mrs. Twohble* 
first visit to a voting booth ihc.t I d d 
not notice what other women were do
ing.” ____________  _

The cheerful feeling 
possess '  after a drink of 
something hot and flavory 
should be only the beginning 
of your satisfaction.

For this very reason mof® 
Sind more people are turninR 
from coffee to

Instant Postumi
«

A  lessened tendency to 
annojrances at nervousn#** 

and sleepleisncss repay* 
them

A  ten-day trial of this 
lightfuL flavory hot drin k  

assiit^  to many to 
and comfort that your 
the Poftum drinker, wU 
you iti well worth while.

L̂ Th«re’s a Reason̂
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THE LONE STAR RANGER
A Thrilling Texas Border Story

By ZANE GREY

CHAPTER XIII—ContlniMd.

"Abe. I f  he's Back Duane bow*n bell 
yon get hold o f bis gan?" bluntly 

lacfied the cowboy.
•Why—he set down thar—an’ he 

led of bid his face on his band. An* 
Ifrabbed his gun an* got the drop on
(m *•
What the cowboy th o i^ *  o f this 
IS expressed In a la n gh .^ ^ fl^ a tes  
lewlse grinned broadly. Then the 
ider turned to Duane.
"Stranger, 1 reckon you'd better 

ik up for yourself," he edld.
That stilled the c y r ^  as no com- 

laiaDd had done. "I*m Buck Duane, 
jail light." said Duane, quietly. " It  was 
I this way—"

The big cowboy seemed to Hbrate 
I with a shock. All the ruddy warmth 
left his face; his Jaw began to bulge;' 
the corded reins In his neck stood out 
Id knota In an Instant he bad a bard, 
stem, strange loos. He shot out a 

I powerful hand that fastened In the 
front of Etuane's blouse.

"Somethin’ queer here. But If 
I you’re Duane you’re sure In bad. Any 
[fool ought to know that You mean 
It thenr

Tm  Duane; yea. But I won’t stand 
for the blame of things 1.never did. 
That’s why I ’m here. I saw that pla
card out there offering the reward. 
Unriknow I never was within half a 
dL., ttride o f this town. I’m blamed 
for what I never did. I rodb In here, 
told who 1 was, asked somebody to 
send for Jeff Aiken."

"An’ then you set down an’ let this 
old guy throw your own gun on youT’ 
queried the cowboy ’n amazement

“I guess that’s I t ”  replied Duane.
"Well. It’s powerful strange. If you’re 

really Buck Duane what do you want 
to see Aiken for?”

“ I wanted to face him, to tell hlm.l 
never harmed his wife.”

"Suppose we send for Aiken an’ he 
hears you an’ doesn’t telicve you; 
’what then?”

"If he won’t believe me— why. then 
)my case’s so bad— I ’d be better off 
dead.”

A momentary silence was broken by 
SlberL

“If thl.s Isn’t a queer deal! Boys, 
reckon we’d better send for Jeff.”
. “Somebody went fer him. He’ll be 
cornin’ soon,” replied a man,

Duane stooil a head taller than that 
circle of curious faces. lie  gazed out

blocked the man with the gun. He 
spoke BO low Duane could not hear 
what he said, and his form hid Aiken’s 
face. At that Juncture the crowd 
spread out, closed In. and Aiken and 
SIbert were caught In tho circle. There 
was a pushing forward, a pressing of 
many bodies, hoarse rriow aud flinging 
bands—again the Insane tumult was 
about to break out— the demand for 
an outlaw’s blood, th« call for .. wild 
Justice executed a thousand times be
fore on Texas’ bloody aolL

Slbert bellowed at the dark en
croaching mass. The cowboys with 
him beat and cuffed In vain.

"Jeff, will yon listen?" broke In Sl
bert. hurriedly, his hands on the other 
man’s arm.

Aiken nodded coolly. Duane, who 
had seen many men In perfect control 
of themselves under af.camatancea like 
these, recognized the spirit that domi
nated Aiken. He was white, cold, 
passionless. There wqre lines o f bitter 
grief deep round hla llpa. I f  Dnane 
ever felt the meaning of death he felt 
it then.

"Sure this 'a your game, Aiken," 
said Slbert. "But hea. me a minute. 
I reckon you’d better hold on till yon 
hear what he has to say."

Then for the first time the dmwn- 
fuced, hungry-eyed giant turned his 
gase upon Duane. He had intelligence 
which was not yet subservleot to pas
sion. hioreover, he seemed the kind 
of man Duane would caro to have 
Judge him In a critical moment like 
this.

"Listen," said Duane, gravely, with 
his eyes steady c*. Aiken’s, “ I ’m Buck 
Duane. 1 never lied to any man In my 
life. I was forced Into outlawry. I’ve 
never hud i chance to leave the 
country. I’ve !:IUed men to save my 
own life. I rode thirty miles to-day— 
deliberately to see what this reward 
was, who made it, what for. When I 
read the placard I went sick to the 
bottom o f my soul. So I rode In here 
to find you—to tell you this; I never 
saw Shirle^ before to-day. It was Im
possible for me to have— killed your 
wife. I ist September I was two 
hundred miles nortl of here on the 
upper Nueces. I can prove that. Men 
who know me w.ll tell you I c%>uldn’t 
murder a woman. I haven’t any idea 
why siK'Ji a deed should be laid at 
my hnnes. it ’s Just that wild borler 
gossip. And see here. Aiken. Ton nn- 
derstn^ ’ I’m a miserable man. I’m 
about broken, 1 guess. I don’t care 
any more for life, for anything. If 
you can’t look me In the eyes, man to 
man, and believe what I say—why, by 
Go<l! you can kill me 1”

Aiken heaved a great breath.
"Buck Duane, whether I’m Iro- 

presse<l or not by whnt>you say need
n’t matter. You’ve had accusers. 
Justly or unjustly, as will soon appear. 
The thing is we enn piove you in
nocent or guilty. My girl Lucy saw 
my wife’s nssallant.”

He motioned for the crowd of men 
to oi>en up.

I “ Somebody—you. Slbert—go for
Lucy. That ’ll settle this thing."

Duane heard as a man in an ugly 
dream. The faces around him, the 
hum of voices, all seemed far off. His 
life hung by the merest thread. Yet 
be did not think of that so much as 
of the brand of a woman-murderer 
which might be soon sealed upon 
him by a frightened. Imaginative child.

Th crowd trooped apart and closed 
again. Duane caught a blurred knage 
of a slight girl clinging to SIbert’s 
hand. He could not see distinctly. 
Aiken lifted the child, whispered sooth
ingly to her not to be afraid. Then 
he fetched her closer to Duane.

"Lucy, tell me. Did you ever see

Stbert swept the gaping watchers 
aslds bzkI pressed Dnane toward the 
horse, which another cowboy held. 
Mechanically Duane mounted, felt a 
lift as bs went up. Then the cowboy’s 
hard face softened In a smile.

" I  reckon It ain’t uncivil o f me to 
say—hit that road quick I" be said, 
frankly.

He led the horse out o f the crowd. 
Aiken Joined him, mnd between them 
they escorted Dnane across the plaza. 
The crowd appeared Irreolstlbly drawn 
to follow.

Aiken pansed with hla big hand on 
Duane’s knee. In It,, onconsdoualy 
probably, he stilt held the gun.

TJuane, a word with you," he said. 
*T believe you’re not ao black as you’ve 
been painted. I wish there was time 
to say more. Tell me this, anyway. 
Do you know the Ranger Captain Mac- 
Nelly r

*T do not,”  replied Duane, In sur
prise.

T  met him only a week ago over In 
Fairfield," went on Aiken, hurriedly. 
"He declared you never killed my wife. 
I didn’t believe him— argued with him.

-It  Ain't MIml"

We almost had bard words over It. 
Now’—I’m sorry. The last thing he 
said w’as: ‘I f  you ever see Duaue 
don’t kill him. Send him into my 
camp after dark I’ He meant some
thing strange. What—I can’t say.
But he was right, and I was wrong. 
I f  Lucy had batted an eye I’d have 
killed you. Still. I wouldn’t advise you 
to hunt np MacNelly’s camp. He’S 
clever. Maybe he believes there’s no 
treachery In his new Ideas of ranger 
tactics. I tell you for all It’s worth. 
Good-by. May God help you further 
as he did this day 1"

Duane said good-by and touched the 
horse with his spurs.

“ So long. Buck!” called Slbert, with 
that frank smile breaking warm over 
his brown face; and he held his 
sombrero high. '  r

CHAPTER XIV.

When Dunne reached the crosslDg 
of the roads the name Fairfield on 
the sign-post seemed to be the thing 
that tipp^  the oscillating balance of 
decision In favor o f that direction. If 
he had been driven to bunt up Jeff 
Aiken, now he was called to find this

“How'n Hell Did You Get His Gun?"

above and beyond them. It wes In this 
" ’sy that he chanced to see a number 

I  ot women on the outskirts of the 
crowd. Some w’ere old. with hard 
faces, like ihe men. Some were young 
and comely, and most o f these seemed 
agitate l̂ by excitement or distress. 
They cast fearful, pitying glances up
on Duane as he stood there with that 
Jtoose around his neck. Womea were 
tnore human than men, Duane thought. 
He met eyes that dilated, seemed 
Ifasclnated at his gaze, but were not 
averted. It was the old women who 
fkere voluble, loud In expression of 
their feelings.

"Thar comes Jeff Aiken now,” called 
h man. loudly.

The crowd shifted and trampled In 
•sgerneas.

Duaue saw two men coming fast, 
•oe of whom. In the lead, was of stal- 

build. He had a gun in his hand, 
k*kl his manner was that of fierce en- 
•gy.

I'he cowboy Slbert thrust open the 
fostling circle of men.

Hold ou, jeJT," he called, and be

this man b « fo re r  asked Aiken, haskllj captain. In Duane
and low. "Is he the one—who came 
in the house that day—struck you 
down—and dragged mama— ?”

Aiken’s voice failed.
A lightning flush seemed to clear 

Duane’s blurred sight. He saw a 
pale, §ad face and violent eyes fixed 
In gloom and horror 'upon his. No 
horrible moment In Duane’s life ever 
equaled this one 6t silence—o f sus
pense.

"It ain’t him I”  cried the child.
Then Slbert was flinging tho noose 

off Duane’s neck and unwinding the 
bonds round his arms. The spellbound 
crowd awoke to hoarse exclarouUons.

"See there, my locoed gents, how 
easy you’d hang the wrong man," 
burst out the cowboy, ns be made the 
rope-end hiss. "You-nll aw  a lot o f 
wise rangers. Haw I haw I”

He freed Duane and thrust the bone- 
bandied gun back In Duane’s holster.

"You Abe, there. Beckon you pnHed 
a stunt! But don’t try the like again. 
And. men. I’ll gamble there’s a hell of 
■ lot o f bad work Buck Duane’s named 
for—which all he never done. Clear 
away there. Where’s hIs hossT Doans, 
the road’s open 9Kt ot Bhlrlsjr.”

state of mind clear reasoning, com
mon sense, or keenness were out of 
the qnesUon. He went because be felt 
he was compelled.

Dusk had fallen when he rode Into 
a town which Inquiry discovered to 
be Fairfield.

There did not appear to be any 
camp on the outskirts of the towix. 
But as Duane sat his horse, peering 
around and undecided what further 
move to make, he caught the glint of 
flickering lights through the darkness, 
f ’ eadlng toward them he saw the mov
ing forms of men and heard horsesi 
He advanced naturally, expecting any 
moment to be baited.

"Who goes there?”  came the sharp 
call out o f the gloom.

Duane pulled his horse. The gloom 
was Impenetrable.

"One man—alone." replied Dnane.
"What do yon want?”
"Pm trying to find the ranger camp."
"Yon’ve struck I t  Whafa yoor 

errand?"
*T want to see Oaptaln MacNelly."
“Get down and sdvoncs. Slow. 

Don’t movs yoor hands. It’s dark, 
hot 1 can ass^*

Doans dlamooatad, sad. isadtng Ms 
horse, slowly'advaaoed s fsw paesa 
Hs saw a dully bright object—a goa— 
before be dlseoeersd the maa wW  
held I t  A few more steps showed a 
dark figure b lo ^ n g  the trait Here 
Duane halted.

"Here, rmger, understand-this. Hfej 
visit Is pescefnl—friendly If yonll let 
It be. Mind, I wak asked to come 
here—after dark."

Duane’s clear, t>metratlng voles 
carried far. The listening rangers at 
the camp-fire beard what be said.

"Ho, Pickens 1 Tell that fellow to 
w a it”  replied an authoritative voice. 
Then s slim figure detached itself 
from the dark, moving group at the 
camp-fire and hurrl^  out

"Better be foxy. Cap," ahontsd a 
ranger. In warning.

"Shut np—all of you," waa the re
ply.

Thla officer, obviously Oaptaln Mae- 
Nelly, soon Joined the two rangera 
who were confronting Duane. He had 
no fear. Hs strode straight np to 
Dnane.

"Pm MacNelly." he said. “I f  you’re 
my man, don’t mention yoor name— 
y e t"

All this seemed strange to Dnane, In 
keeping with mneh that had happened 
lately.

" I  met Jeff Aiken to-day," said 
Dnane. "He sent me—"

"You’ve met Aiken I" exclaimed 
MacNelly, sharp, eager. low. “ By all 
that’s bully I" Then he appeared to 
catch himself, to grow restrained.

"Men. fall back, leave ns alone a 
moment"

The rangers slowly withdrew.
"Buck Dnane! It ’a you?" he 

whispered, eagerly.
“Yes."
“ I f  I  give you my word you’ll not 

be arrested—youll be treated fairly— 
will you come Into camp and consult 
with me?”

•X^rtalnly."
“Duane, Pm sure glad to meet you," 

went on MacNelly; and he extended 
his band.

Amazed and touched, scarcely realiz
ing this actuality. Duane gave his hand 
and felt an unmistakable grip of 
warmth.

“ It doesn’t seem natural. Captain 
MacNelly, but I believe Pm glad to 
meet you." said Duane, soberly.

"Yon will be. Now we’ll go back to 
camp. Keep your Identity mum for the 
present”

He led Dnane In the direction of the 
camp-fire.

“ Pickens, go back on duty," he 
ordered, "and, Beeson, you look after 
this horse."

When Dunne got beyond the Use 
of meaqnite, which had hid a good 
view of the camp site, he saw a group 
of perhaps fifteen rangers sitting 
around the fires, near a long, low shed 
where horses were feeding, and a 
small adobe house at one side.

“ We’ve Just had grub, but PII see you 
get some. Then we’ll talk,” said 
MacNelly. “I ’ve taken up temporary 
quarters here. Have a rustler Job on 
hand. Now, when you’ve eaten, come 
right Into the house."

Duane was hungry, hnt he hurried 
through the ample supper that was 
set before him, urged on by curiosity 
and astonishment. While eating he 
had bent keen eyes arosnd him. After 
a first quiet scrutiny the rangers ap
parently paid no more attention to 
him. They were alt •^**rans In serv
ice—Dunne saw that—and rugged, 
powerful men of Iron constitution. 
Despite a general conversation of 
campfire nature, Duane was not.de
ceived about the fact that Ms advent 
had been an unusual and striking one, 
which had caused an undercurreut of 
conjecture and even consternation 
arooag them. These rangers were too 
well trained to appear openly curious 
about their captain’s guest As It 
was, Duane felt a suspense that must 
have been due to a bint of his 
Identity.

He was not long In presenting him
self at the door o f the house.

"Come In and have a chair," said 
MacNelly, motioning for the one other 
ocespant o f the room to rise. "Leave 
us, Russell, and close the door. I ’ ll 
be through these reports right off."

MacNelly sat at a table upon, which 
was a lamp and various papers^ Seen 
In the light be was a flue-looklDg, 
soldierly man of about forty years, 
dark-haired and dark-eyed, with a 
bnmzed face, shrewd, stem, strong, yet 
not wanting In kindliness. He scanned 
hastily over some papers, fussed with 
them, and finally put them In enve
lopes. Settling back In his chair, he 
faced Duane, making a vain attempt 
to hide what roust have been the ful
filment of a long-nouriahed curiosity.

"Duane, I’ve been hoping for this 
for two years,”  he began.

Duane smiled a little—a smite that 
felt strange on his face. He had never 
been much of a talker. And speech 
here seemed more than ordinarily difll- 
cnlL

MacNelly must have felt that.
He looked long and earnestly at 

Duane, and his quick, nervous manner 
changed to grave thonghtfuln 

"Ever hear frooi home aince you 
1 ^  WellatoaT" he aaked, abruptly. 

"No,” repllech Dosne, aadly.
^That’s tough. Tm glad to be aUa

ts tm  you Hurt op to just lately your 
aaeCher, Mater,* m id e - ^  your folks, 
t  betlevo—were trelL Fve kept poMed, 
But haven’t  heard lately."

Xome in and Have a Chair."

Duane averted hla face a moment; 
hesitated till the swelling left hla 
throat, and then said, "It ’s worth whati 
I went throqgj to-day to hear that"

*T can Imagine how you feel about’ 
I t  When I was In the war—but let’s 
get down to the business o f this meet*’ 
Ing."

He pulled his chair close to Duane’o.
"You’ve had word more than onca  ̂

In the last two years that I wanted to 
see you. why didn’t you hunt me up?"

" I  supposed you Imagined me one of 
those gun-fighters who couldn’t take a 
dare and expected me to ride up ta 
yodr camp and be arrested."

“That was natural, I suppose," went 
on MacNelly. "You didn’t know me. 
otherwise you would have come. Pva 
been a long time getting to you. But 
the nature of my Job, as far as yoU’ep 
coDcerued, made me cautious. Dnd&e, 
you’re aware of the hard name yofi 
bear all over the Southwest?"

"Ouoe* In a while I’m Jarred Into 
realizing," replied Duane.

"It*k the hardest, barring Murrel} 
and Cheseldlne, on the Texas border. 
But there’s thla difference. Murrell 
in his day was known to deserve hlS 
infamous name, Cheseldlne In hIs day, 
also. But Fve found hundreds of men 
In southwest Texas who’re your 
friends, who swear you never com
mitted a crime. The farther south 1 
get the clearer this becomes. What I 
want to know is the truth. Have you 
ever done anything criminal? Tell mo 
the tmth. Duane. It won’t make any 
difference In my plan. And when I 
say crime I mean what I would call 
crime, or any reasonable Texan."

“That way my hands are clean," r^  
plied Duane.

"You never held up a mao, robbed 
a store for grub, stole a horse when 
you needed him bad—never anything 
like th a tr

"Somehow I always kept out of tha^ 
Just when pressed the hardest."

“Duane, I’m glad I" MacNolIy ex
claimed, gripping Duane’s band. ."Glad 
for your mother’s sake I But, all tho 
same, in spite of this, ysn are a Texas 
outlaw accountable to the stats. 
You're perfectly aware that under ex
isting circumstances, if  you fell Into 
the hands of the law, you’d probably 
bang, at leaat go to Jail for a long 
term."

"ThaFa what kept me on the dodgo 
all these years," replied Duane.

"Certainly." MacNelly’s eyes nar
rowed and glittered. The muadeo 
along hla brown cheeka set hard and' 
tense. He leaned close to Duane  ̂
laid sinewy, pressing fingers apoa 
Duane’s knee.

"Listen to this." he whispered,' 
hoarsely. “I f  I place a pardon In your 
hand—make you a free, honest dtisen 
once more, clear your name of infamy, 
make your mother, yonr slater proud 
of you—will you swear yourself to e 
service, any service I demand of you?"

Duane sat stock still, stunned.
Slowly, more persuasively, wltR 

show of earnest agltktioo, Oaptalm 
MacNelly reiterated his startling 
queiy.

"My God f* burst from DuanOi 
"What’s thiy? MacNelly, you can’t bd* 
In earnest 1”

"Never more so In my life. Fve g 
deep game. Fm playing It aquarsb 
What do you say?”

He rose' to bis feet. Duans, as IC 
Impelled, rose with him. Banger and 
outlaw then locked eyes that searched 
each qther’s souls. In MacNellyls 
Duane read truth, strong, flory'por- 
pooe, hope, even gladneaa, and a fugl> 
tive mounting assurance of victory.

Twice Duans endeavored to apesib 
failed o f all save s boersa, Incohereal 
sound, until, forcing hack s flood s i 
speech, he found a voices

"Any aarvlsa? Mvery service 1 Mam 
NMly, I  give m> w or^” said Duam^

CTO am ootrxoiUBoa
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Xofxi Robcrli was a Pocos vis* 

itor Sunday.

P. Van Horn went to Pecos 
. and Burstow Monday.

Dr. H. N. Lusk made a pro(es. 
aional visit to Toyah today.

Mr. and Mrs J. J. Pope at
tended services in Pecos Sunday.

Dr. Jim Camp df Pecos; was a 
professional visitor in Toyah last 
week.

#
F. J. Billing'slea made a bust 

 ̂ ness trip down in Texas last
week.

M. A . Grisham was a business 
visitor in Sierra Blanca and El 

' Paso last week.

BORN.— To Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Collins, F riday .o f last 
week a son.

S. D. Coal8on,*i::i. A . Humph
ries and Frank Ewald went to 
Pecos Saturday. .

Miss Ruth Bowser is up from 
Big Springs visiting her mother 
for a few days.

f^Leo  Scholz was down from Big 
Springs to spend' Thanksgiving 
with home folks.

Mrs. J. A. Hamilton and sons, 
James and Richard, were visitors 
in Pecos Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs^ D. H. Mitchell 
and Miss Emma Clark were vis
itors in Pecos Saturday.

Frank Smith, of the Bugg <jb 
Smith market was a business 
visitor in Pecos Wednesday.

Mrs. H. K. Jones is at home 
 ̂ after a pleasant visit of several 

weeks to her motlier at Seymour.

Jerome Dolezal was up from 
Pecos Tuesday looking after bus* 
ineas for the TrUState Telephone 
Co.

Miss Mabel Smith of Pecos 
was the guest Friday and Satur
day of last week of the Misses 
Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Pate went to Pe. 
t  ♦ cos Wednesday where Mr. Pate 

will probably be operated on for 
appendicitis.

Rev. Neil, Baptist evangelist,;_ •
is in Toyah this week and will
preach Thursd-iy and Friday ut
the Baptist church.

Frank Seay accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown Seay to Dallas. 
A  telegram states that Brown 

• etood the trip all right.

Mrs. Walter Wadsworth and 
little daughter of El Paso, ar
rived last w'eek for a visit to her 
father, Uncle John Koen, [

I
Miss Vera Mitchell reti^rned 

Tuesday from El Paso where she 
has been for the past two months 
with her sister, Mrs. Carl Car

gill.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Seay left 

this week for Dallas, where 
Brown, whose health is very’ 
poor, wilTbe in a sanitarium for 
treatment.

Mrs. E. E. Adams left last 
Friday for Whitney, California, 
where .\Ir. Adams has a position 
and where they will make their 
home in the future.

Tlie members of the Christian 
church are f i x i n g  up and furnish
ing the house recently vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Mitchell 
for a place to hold Sabbath 
school.

Mrs. Thomas R. Roberts was 
hoatess to the R<»ok club Thurs
day afternoon at u prettily ap- 
noinled party. Miss l*'nid Odom i 
of Fort Stockton, was an out of 
town guest. A fter a number of 
interesting games a delightful 
two coui*to luocheun was servedJ

Henry Lewis is in Peoos this 
l^ e k  attending court.

Ix>uis Hamilton of Big Springs, 
was visiting home folks in Toyah 
last week.

Mrs. W, D. Casey of the fam
ous KC ranch, was the guest of 
Mrs. H. H, Luckelt for a few 
days last week! - ,

Mr. and'Mrs. E. J. Vaughan 
have moved into, he house re
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan O ’ Keefe.

A  friend in need is a friend 
indeed.— Greenes Grocery.

Henry Lewis is among those 
from Toyah attending district 
court in Pecos this week.

Take your work to the Slover 
Bros, and get nothing short of 
the best. . lO-tf

Judge Ben Palmer made a bus< 
iness trip to Van Horn Tuesday, 
returning on the afternoon train 
Wednesday.

Hez Kountz was a business 
visitor in town from his moun
tain ranch on Wednesday of this 
week.

Make your word good. If you 
promised to pay in 30 days do so, 
— Green’s Grocery.

Mesdames Finley Holmes and 
A. 3. Tinnin were over from 
Toyah today between trains 
shop ping.

The Merry Wives club ad
journed at the meeting Wednes
day afternoon of last week until 
after the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. George Landrum 
moved this week to El Paso 
where the}* will make their home 
for a short time before returning 
to Pecos. They are ’ ’ alkaiied” , 
you know.

B. P. Van Horn of the Toyah 
Electric Light Co., and the Toy
ah Drug Co., was a court visitor 
the forepart of the week but be
ing a registered druggist Virus ex
cused from jury duty.

The Twentieth Century club 
met in on interesting session in 
the club room of the library 
Wednesday afternoon. The club 
adjourned until after the holi
days. They will meet again Jan
uary 3rd.

Soth Lewis has returned to the 
r.^nch to look after his cattle a f
ter several days in town with his 
family. He was confined to his 
room for several days with a 
touch of grippe which he was 
afraid would lay him up with 
pneumonia later.

The Baptist Ladies Aid society ■ 
met with Mrs. John Camp Tues
day afternoon. After an inter
esting business soscion and the 
discussion of matters of interest 
to the society, the hoetess served 
a delicious chicken salad course.

‘ The high school footbsll and 
basketball teams entertained the 
visiting teams from Midland and 
Odessa Friday evening at the 
palatial home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Johnson. An impromptu pro
gram of music and readings wss 
enjoyed. Punch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. McKnight
moved out to their ranch five 
miles up the river this week and 
will bocom‘» thorough grangers 
for the coming year. They have 
a splendid alfalfa farm and will 
come as near as the next ones to 
becoming absolutely independ
ent.

John Baker and famlly left the 
forepart of the week for Sara* 
gosa where they wefe joined by 
Hob Baker and others, and left 
for the U ranch where they have 
been sjxjr.ding the week inquest 
of the buck deer. The Enter
prise hopes they may have a 
pleasant trip and be successful
ia  UmUinK ^ bviQlf 9F tWQi

Barney Hubbs, et sis, who 
were out in the Osudaloupe 
Mountains bunting for s oouple 
of weeks returned Friday of last 
week without any game. Bar
ney says the mountains are full 
of miners bunting gold fields ao^  ̂
that they have driven the deer 
from their former ranges by their 
heavy blasting. .

B. G. Smith, groceryman, and 
R. E. Miller, the second band 
man, have each been distribut
ing beautiful 19 17 calendars 
among their friends. They are 
both up to now or nothing and 
believe in giving their customers 
the beet in tha market for the 
least money, and when possible, 
they live up to this principle.

Two good saddle and work 
horses for sale. Apply at this 
office. 14-if

(Adrettlwinrat.)

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.
Whereas, it has pleased an All- 

Wise Creator to call from their 
earthly labors, Mrs. T. E. Rice, 
Albertville, Alabama, mother of 
Mrs. Wm. P. Howard, and Mrs. 
W. P. Chambers, San Jose, Cali
fornia, mother of Mrs. JohnHib- 
don.

Mmes. Howard and Hibdoh 
are valuable and much appreciat
ed members of the'Pecos Grove, 
No. 619, Woodman Circle.

Therefore be it Resolved: That 
we deeply deplore the loss to 
their loved ones, and tender to 
our sisters our heartfelt syrnf 
pathy, and,

-Resolved:' That the church 
has lost two valuable and useful 
members and devout Christians, 
and.

Resolved: That a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon the 
minutes of our record book.s, and 
a request be made to have them 
published in the papers of our
city. M rs. W. K. W y l ie , 

M rs. C. C: Co l w e l l , 
Committee.
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Stock Tanks, Cisterns
and Silos

\

MADE f r o m

ARMCO IRON
SEE ME FOR PRICES

LEE KINGSTON
Balmorhea, Texas

SLOVER BROS,
'^lacJismitkingf UQoodioork

^ u to  JlQpairing, and j

SCIENTIFIC HORSESHOEING

May be thin, thick, pale, 
dark or rosy.
Weak, strong, nervous 
unhappy or miserable. 
CanT eat, can’t sleep, in
digestion, i n s o m n ia or 
headaches.

Drisk

Harry MacTier
LAWYER

«

Office Over Commercial Clu’u

BEN PALMER
Attorney at Law

PECOS..TKXA.S * J
Office in Syndicate Buildi:." ov» r P 

os Dry Goods Co. Store.

SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, \ 
County of Reeves J By
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the honorable dis
trict court of Tarrant county, on 
the 22nd day of November 1916, 
by the clerk of said court against 
C. B. Scott for the eu'm of One 
Thousand Three Hundred and 
Seven and no 1-100 (S I,307.00) 
Dollars and cost of suit, in cause 
No. 33852 in saTJ~court, styled 
Zadora Iras versus C- B. Scott 
and A. J, Scott and placed in ray 
hands for service, I, Tom Harri
son as Sheriff of Reeves county, 
Texas, did on the'26lh day of 
November, 1916, levy on certain 
real estate, situated in Loving 
county, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit: Farm Lots41, 42, 
45, 46, 49, 50, 55 and 56, Everett 
L. Stratton sub-diviaion of section 
79, Block 33, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
and levied upon as the property 
of said C. B. Scott, and on Tues
day, the 2nd day of January, 
1917, at the court house door of 
Reeves cciinty, in the town of 
i ’ ecos, Texas, between the hours 
of ten A. M. and four P. M. I will 
sell said real estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the properly of said C. 
B. Scott by virtue of said levy 
and said order of Sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in Uie English language, once a 
week for three consecutive vreeks 
immediately preceeriing said day 
of sale, in riie ' Enterprise, - a 
newspaper published in Reeves 
county.

Witness my hand this26thday 
of November, 1916. '

* T o m  H a b r i s o n ,

g ll^ r iK

John.B. RovvTird
- and

Clay Cocke ..
'^LAWYERS

. I

Office in Syndicate Kui’.d * /And forget the thirst and j 
your troubles.
El Mate the World’s best I P A R I ^ E R
thirst quencher that 
builds up, does good.
Ask for El Mate and get 
a dollars worth of pleas
ure lor only

- A ttorn ey  at Law  

PECOS - - - K X A S

T -v r  T o n

Need printer’ s ink?
Aye, then I ween 

Wo’ il meet your needs; 
Just phone 16.

M. A. DUK 
Blacksmith

Woodwork
All kiiAls of Repair Work Frcn ) 

i Skillfully donei
} Shop next to The Enteipri?e. 1\

• H

I —

Round Trip all^ho year

TOURIST TICKETS
on sale daily to principal 
points east and west, bear
ing long limit and liberal 
stop overs granted. These 
tickets provide some very 
attractive tours. On your 
trip west visit the Grand 
Canyon of Arizona, reached 
via the Santa Fe, daily ihili
man service, Harvey meals. 
Detailed particulars cheer- 
tully given, *

C. M. WILSON, Agent
PaBhakdle asd Santa Fe Railway 

Company

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
. and excfilofo

Notary Public, Fire lnsuicr.ee 
' Rec’nis

Call and sec me at ibc c f .  

. The Eiiicrpr!.>e
i -

Our Abstracts Ais

Pecos Abstract Cc.
PECOJ, TEXAS

Patronize tlie SanitLif
Barber Sbo?
- - - - - -  A I ? I ) - - - - - -

Bath Rceiks
MAX RITZ, Prorrie-' 
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